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ATI4hTU
THE HOUSE

0F

QUALITY
2 86 PRINCESS STREET

Always ready ta do Repairs
or Fit you with New Stylish
Footwear. : : : : : : :

Opened with Ready-Made Canadian

SHOFS
Street, Dress and A t hie t ic Shoes.

Just see our Football Shoes.
New Business ta the aid!

A. E. MERO0D
CLOSING AT SIX

AS K FOR The Finest in the Land --- Nothing Better.
.9aon s ATeeeChoolaesA. J. R E ES' Princess Street, Kingston, Ont.

Chocoates N.B.-Fireworks of ail klnds always on hand.

MR. R. H. ELMER
inhi p-odaeBARBER SH OP hsiee his

lias the latest improvenient in Electi Massage wsoik,
also Hot and Cold liails. RZazor honing a specialty.

R. H. ELMER 161 PRINCESS ST.

TH E STU DE NTS'.ýTA1ILOR
T. LAMBERT

WVe invite you to coine and see oiîr goods and get olir
prices l)efore purchasing elsewliere.

We know we cao please yon in gods, price, style and
svorkinanship, and 55e guarantee mo gise you satisfaction.

T. LAMBERT '57 P"KNNc"ý,0T'sNlý

MEDLEY'S
THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

CORNER PRINCESS AND CLERGY STS.

STU DENTS
MADE WELCOME

9J RNCES T

Cashmere Socks
Plain or Ribb

25ce

Sweater Coats
S$1,75

REPAIRING
PRESSING

(WARWICK GROS.
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UIm~e-mK~ Yu will find the best range of PIPES,Q UI7J'ESDIS TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTESand Srnokers' Sundries at 336 King St. Billiard and Pool Tables the very best.
You are assured of courteous attention and satisfaction always.

ED. S. WEBSTER.

T 0 the party snding in the largest numiiber of Orange Meat cartonbottorns, the Orange Meat Comnpany are offcring a prize of SevenHunclrcd dollars cash or a life annuity of fi fty-two dollars. othercash prizes will bc paid to contestants.
ASK FOR POSTL CARI> CONTI INING FUI I AIICl.R

A. E. HUNT
HAIR CUTTING, SHAVING, FACE MASSAGE

AND SHAMPOOING

280 Prlncess Street KINGSTON, ONTARIO

F. G. JOHNSON, FLORIST
1,ate O. 0I. JOIINSON

KINGSTON, ONT.

GROWER and EXPORTER of NÉW and RARE PLANTS
SP'CI A LT! FS:-CC l!Ojýi'o ose.4, carnationis indl0>rSanthlInOii!, Weýd(llng Bo,!FlOral I)esi*giisanil Floral Baskets,, Uptd t SyCo o4ervatory Heal (!l Job t, on M t. -- ioîCity Branehx. 0» Ring St., East. 'phlie 23!1.

NEW [NO[AND CHIN[S[ R[SIAURANI
331 KING STREET

Open friont 10.30 a. m., to 2.30 a.ini., th lie st piaco' [o gr'î an all '01!nnî Lj jcý> ini i the t'Meais of ail kinds on shortest notice. Engiish and Chiniese disios a sl)ei;tltY. 'Phonle 655i

FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS
TWO DOORS SELOW OPERA MOUS£

CIGARS - PIPES - TOBACCOS
SPECIAL INVITATION TO STUDENTS

HO0N\1G LýEE
354 PRINVCESS STRE2ET

THE STUDENTS' FRJEND

GOOD SHOE S
rh'' an ordin'iry subject, but few v xident',
realize the force of nts îîîeaning. Scien!!luc
priniies tend to make the Sutherland SI!oe
a coiisisiently good shoe and place it la a
ilass by itself.

J. H. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Princess St.

FULL DRESS SUITs
AND TUXEDO COATS

AT
JOHN IW[DD[LLIS 131 Princess Street

Opposite George MilI',' Fur Store.

For al] kinds of fine iaaîîîderiîg icave
your addrttss at 354 Priiîcess Strecet andJlong xviii vau for- and dehiver your lauindry.

Whiin -wc liîncer vour linen oiice, yoti
xviii ho so Weil satisfieci tatwexiii have vot
Patronag1e as' 10ong as YOu renai in Kingsýtoîî.

HO GLEE.

STUDENTS' ATTENTION i
ln order tu clear out the balance of oir l'aIl aodXiîter Suitings we will S'il suits frco $16.59 to .s*25.0ll*Valucd fr0!!! >"25.00Oto xs35.'00. Overcoa!ing oanl rosse.ýing i! proportion! and l'ancY! Vestli.u Ai Il) paternts Newvan!d Up->0 date.

'r0 the end of the session .. My WAR qE3,will clean and press sut!!' as osoal for.*.) ti is il RP op-'
por!o!!ity for the studcnts t0 take 'did týAll parcels calîed for and delivered!fi-ee of cg.
A. C. WAGGONER 188 weIllngto,î st.

'PHONE 592.

MEN OR WOMEN STU DENTS
who desire the regulation gown wiiI flnd it at our store, 132-134 Princess Street, 1Kingston. 1'o rmany years we have suppiied the majority of students wvith Gowns ain(!GaiîtigHoGowns lnistock, prIces from $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50. L 'ýadai G o si
better grades for men, made-to-order on short notice, atLais Wnad

CRUMLEY BROS.

TELEPMONE 224 
1
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COL[[6[i INN CIGAR SIOR[

XiargetI aub hipoI rnupprb îUiarb llartur in WKtngotvn

We have catered for your WANTS for the Iast
18 YEARS ai'd wiII try hard for another 18
YEARS. Stili at the old stand, you are
always welcorne. .

W. J. BAK[R, Proprietor. 202 PRINC[SS STREET.

Students and Book Loyers
WIII fl'nd everything they need at THE BOOK ROOM

WRITE FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE.

WVI LLIA M B R IG GS 29-33 Richmond Street. West

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADINO BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

SING DOO ESTABLISIiED 1862
Does your Washee goot, WORMWITHQCO
Leave your nome w1th Sing
And Sing eail for washee. gaoJ

246 Barrie Street, Kingston
CiHE popular piano for people. High

priccd, but worth the price. Sold
oi easy terms. Cali and examine ourFONO SIN Gstock at the factory, corner PrincessFO-N G SIN Gand Ontario Streets, or at warerooms

395 Prlncess Street 232 Princess Street.
JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A. WORMWITH & CO.

25 Princess St., Kingston, OntarioLeave Your Naine. 1 do tbe Rest-and Weil.
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BOYS
1 do not keep -pipes, Cigars, Cigarettes and

Ctit Tocrro, 1 sdil them ;catlinj antd

yort wiil find the piÏes riglit.

W. J. PAU L70 PRINCESS ST.

ERSITY JOURNAL.

SEEDLESS AND- MEXICAN

Sweet Oranges
ED)WARD)S & JENKIN

274 PRINCESS STREET

CIGARS CONFECTIONERY

MISSING LECTURES

Thesc dark, cald morninqjs ane is

vcry apt to sleep in Get ane of our

ALARM CLOCKS ta wakcn yau.
Your tirne is valuable.

IJnderwear, Dosiery and Corsets
We irrake a speciairv artt ktrow cihat %viil suit.

Sec our apeclal DIP IIIP CORSETS, 65c.

NEW YORK DRESS REFORM
MISS M. DUTTON

'Phone 270. 209 Prl ncess St.

5WO (-VNERLASREE
gfStudents need Enterraittttfl anu rer

iComfortabie Wotderitttd'catt strppiy te neeci.

E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leadlng

and

Furniture Dealer
Special i t t

to StudensE ~- Ambijian
Teiephone 577

ALFRED MAXAM

Has opened up in Leader's oid stand at 9

Montreai Street (opposite Opeta House lane)

fo)r Repa!rlnit. Pressing and Cleanlng.
Workmianship the best. Pries right.

ALFRED MAXAM, 9 MONTREAL. ST.

Standard Bank of Cana
KINGSTION 

BRANCH

J. S. TURNER, Mgr.

KINNEAR & d'ESTERRE
MANU FACTU RING

JEWELERS
Prlncess and Wellngton Streets

City.

KINGSTON BUSINESS COL[6[
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITED

Stperior Ilrbiney, 'Irai:tg ai moderat e rate.
bitter aranryhinr. I)ay anci Eventtg classes.
Speciai cdiscountt to'Qtreen's studtirs'.

'PHONE 440 H. F. METCALFE, Pri-cipaI.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON

DE NTO ST

258 PtRINCrSS ST., 'PHCuseý 626
K> NGS t ON.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., 1,.D.S., M.I).

Diitih't
F. 13. SPARKS, D.D.S , L.D.S.

AssiSTAN I

2301 priîtcess Sitrert, Kintgston.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DDS.
DENTIST

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework

PRINCItSS andi WELLINGTON ST's.

'Phone 362. Ovr Kicinear & d'Esterre's Jeweiry Store

TYPE WRITERS
FOR SALE AND TO RENT

COBALT STOCKS Bought and Soid

J. R. C. DOBBS & C . 'Phn 8 0A

A Generai Banking Business tt ansacted

Acrçunt'. Of PrOfe'ssors atrd S r u d e it>sda ece t.

Savings Bank Departmient

De1 tositn. of onme dollar and upwards received
and interest aiioweci ai irighe.,r current rares

Interest on Deposits Paid Quarterly.

'Phone 346
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ESTABLISHED 1864
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Hanclsome Furnishings-New, Clean, Crisp Things in Every Line of Our

Ilandsome Patterns in
Shirts, .. $i t0 $I.50 HABERDASHERY

Cholce Exclusive _____________________

Neckwear, 5Oc. Io $1Mics iIbat
arc dirreret

The best Makes of
ilo)Ves. .. $1 to $ 1.75

IJnderwear from the best
Milis, . 75c. to $1.75

Excellent Hosiery. q Correct Styles in Collars andi Cuffs. q SmokingJackets,
Bath Robes, Night Robes, Pajamas, Etc. Everything in Men's Furnishings

LIVINGSTON'S 75 77-79
Brock Street

Embossed Stationery
and Essay Paper

For

Queen's Students

The Jackson Press
173-175 Wellington Street

Students' hats and Caps
We make a distinct specialty of
Hats and Caps for Queen's Stud-
ents, and our variety of natty~
shapes and colors is by far the
bcst iii Kingston. Corne to the
hiat store for your ncw hat. .--

GEORGE MILLS & CO.
I4IPORTERS 0F FINE MAÂTS

MAKERS 0F FINE FURS
126-128 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S BUSY

nSporting Goods flouse
CARRIES THE FOLLOWING LINES 0F ATHLETIC GOODS

SPALDING'S q REACH'S q ODMT'
Automobile and Cycle Skates, Lunn Skates, Star Skates, BokerSkates, Hockey Boots, Angrove's Champlonship Hockey Sticks.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

ANGROVE BROS. 88-90 Princesa Street

KINGSTONt, ONTARj(t

Kingston,
Ontario

ANGROVE BROS.
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SShort Conversa tion with a Çhost.
IT mnust have been a ghiost, for it w as two u'clock in thc morning, and i 1my3

bed-roomi, whichi 1 badi jst eîlterC(l, (larkncss xveighied on mly cyes like a

hcavy pail. Aud yct 1 could sec the object, biack itsclf as thc hlackniess arouin(
it, and stilliimý steriouisly visible, frorn certain liglits, cQ-rtain impossible reflections

which formed eiglit siiii .ie on its cyclindricai shape. And with it ail there
was sornething wretched about it, soinething astray, somnething tboroughiy out of

fashion. A ghiost I tell you. Aud the T'hing said-nlaturaiiy iii a sepuichrai
voice-"I arni going. Iu a little xvhiie youi xvil sec me rio more. No one in the

world will sec mie any more. Did yotu ever see a gui (lie ?. And 1 tlio.ught that
I was aliiost a god, silice 1 suppose(l that 1 xvas immiiortai." -1 have neyer seen
a god die," L answered, "but I know tliat it is very sad. Flaubert lias said so in

the "Tentation (le St. Antoine,"' an(i 1 als() remiember soine verses îiy Lord Lyttoii,
who wvas a crazy man of letters, and somietîmies too, alinioýst a great artîst, wliich
tell lîow in ()lynpuis, Aphirodite was seen w'bo hiad bc-coîne a very 01(1 womian, a
horrible, horrible 01(1 womian, anic Zeuis too, turne(l iintu a regullar searecrow, and
ail the rest who were shrivelling up, and bccoming dxvarfs like polar plants. Buit
Love rcmnained, and lie took hîs fliglht, and nailci imiiself to a cross, ou top of a

rock, somiewvhere in the East."'
"Suchi," said the phantom, sighiîîg, "are ftic heautiful legends Nvhiicl werc

invented in the tinie of miy glory, fifty years ago. Blut 1 shall îever bave these
poetic obsequies.-I arn (lyilig like a heggar, an1 no) mne is at ail colicerie(l ab)out
nie, except a few self-interested servants. Tb'hey are beginniing, yes they are
actuaily beginniing to niake fun of mie. Aud yet, for a century, 1 rtlle( the
globe."

"WVho are you thien ?' said 1, somnewhat miove(l.
"Streteli out yotrr hiand," said the Thing, "and put nie on your hecad.'
1 dlid wliat It asked me, and recognized with hiorror, that article whlîi is nu

longer womn, a tail hat! It made nie shuldder. One iniglit as weil wear a helmiet,
or the feather headdress of a Polynesian sorcerer. 1 laid it on a table, andi througli
politeness refrained frorn giving expression to the sentiments with whiclî it ini-
spired mie. It was depressed enougli iii ail conscience. 'And yet youi cannot

iagine M. de Chateaubriand carrying auiythmiig else o11 bis liea(l," It said bitterly.
"Alas," 1 answered, "it is impossible for nie to flatteq myseif that I resemble

M. (le Chateaubriand. Ani I regret it (leeply, flot becauise of bis renown, to
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whil1 1 hav no~ daim, bu4t becatise all the ladies ado.red lVrn. And rely the
tru±h is Vhat I am afraid that were I to imitate this detail of his toilet, as mahy
sucoeed generations have done, 1 should look; lke,- not M. de Chateau-ý
bianv,-but the Lyons Cou'rrier, or a strange species of coachmnat. Perhaps

~thoukh, youi were calling to mind, in the spirit of ouir ancestors, the busbies and
shakos~ of the brave hieroes of the First Em~pire. At that time every civilia: had
but one amxbition: to have as fat as possible a militai-y look, -while in oui- days
we a-re ail s<i obstwnately pacific."

'That is not the reason at all,ý It said 'why I am disappearing,"
"Reafly?' said I.
"No," It answered, "1 arn go&uig becatise 1 cari rio longer make lca agal st

thscomipetition.
"Te straw thingJ which coilie frmAi-ieric? I ase. 4

"Noo, 't cr5ed indignantly,<"the womens hats! Yo knw by ryheigh
I,ýerseted the superiority of the masculie cer t ovrthe ei'n in sciety.
Sideby sde ith the~ sipelittlebonnets, h small tut sof floers whih con-

n-~

ez-4

tentd th woen o thtpei6d I'culdmakemy ossesorposeas he mste

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 44 th siutoa h nybigwohdacaimwrh ften4e-

cranum o Pwerfl ad iagintiv -taï i wa neessary o Iave lage pa4

abov.iÏ wheé té to abndat suplyof vsios cold e eaborted , I as th
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clerstood-they are îlot of our world, thecy belong ta aiiother SI)1lCre. Butt 1 0on

tIe contrary w as mnost respectful. 1 feit a sort of fear, and 1 liad that feeling of
respect whlîi is due to everything whicli is about ta (lisappear. So I answered

"Really! do you think that it is for this profounid and sociological reason that
large bats arc gettîng larger, ani aftcr conî]ing int full bloom, they are, if I
inay so, express it, ruunîing to seed ? You surprise nie, I always imiagîneci that
there was no other reason for it than coqtnetry."

'Youi thouglit that,- said this atlîoritative and clîsagreabie ghost, "becauise
y ou are nothing but a frivolous crea ture youirself. The meni of thc present day
have 1)eonie înast dcspicab!y insignificanit, anid if the wonîen have uistrped thecir
place tlîev have (lone quite riglît.'

"DO vau think so?'' I said.
"It is Seif-evident. W\ho \vrites the navels noxv, the reaily romautic novels,

where tlîe subject is the eternai righit ta love aund haint))ess, as in the timie of t1w
tail toi) bats of fifty years ago ý 'Fli -women ! nd iL is perfectly ecear that youi
meni know nothing at ail about it. And wha îî'rites ail the beautiful poeiis toc>,
full of deliciauis romnance ? Tlîe won aen !!They lea-ve youi nothing but tlîe tire-
saille stiljects, snch as poliics, for they have taste, I am houind to adlmit. And
s0 it is that thev have taken possession af yoaur place at the moîment that youi he-
gin to cast mie off, anti they chaase ta wear an thecir hatightv heads, the stump-
tuons and positive proof of thecir nuie."

"( 1h, wecli,- 1 said, ''ierhiaî)s afte-r all there is na neced for yoti ta bc sa dis-
coulaged.''

i.lî It saîd, "I have struggied wvith ail iv iîigl, but inseiîsibiy i have
Sceî the distance dIiiîinishi. \,hat stature eau I attaîn, at the mnost ? Abouit
ten inches ! low cau 1 preserve iny influence at the hIreseut day ? 1 have seeni
featliers moare thaîî twa feet long, îy decar fricîni, an shles moare thial a ya!r(
round(. 1. have seen aigrettes wiîici-1 aiîî iît exaggerating-are like the jets
of water w hidi sptirt oni a fete day at V ersailles. .Ad at tiîis very timie 1 ain
toid,-and I anii conviîced they are flot (leceiviilg me ;I)eolile hîave begtîîî, at
the botanical gardeiîs at Kew ini London, ta col)y t lic Victoria Regina, the xvater
lily whici grows ini a pond as large as the anc of Tuileries, iîî gniîînîied taffeta.
Tlîat is thîe liiit, I amî coliquered. MNy past forbids nie ta accept aîî iîîferior
positiauî. 1 caîî do îîotlîiîg but dlisappear."

"Persoîîaiiy," I said, "it is iiîîîpossible for îîîe ta regret it. But perhaps youl
exaggerate the depth of your humniliationî. Thîis terrible growtiî which yotu (le-
plare sa nîiuich iii yotir 'rivais cf tlîe otiier sex, xviii stirely stop saie day. It
scemls ta nile imîpossible ail reflection tiîat it shild îlot stop. fiîere are Iiiîîîits ta
everythiiîg.

,"I dare îîat liope it," It aîîswered witli a ieiaîchlîoy expression. "Do you
kiîow wiîat bias îiiîd-red ie froîîî ever gettiîîg bcyoiîd six or seveul iîîcies ? The
feeliing for prapprtioiî, wiîiclî mîenî possess ta a large exteîît, aîid also tlîe fear of
discoifort, ta, whicli ileir astanisiig laziness renders theîîî particuhariy senlsi-
tive. Youi bave liiîited the lieiglit of your lîats ta the hieiglît of yotir cabs, while

289
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a wonian never dvaws back be'fore a physical discomnfort or a materiaI difficulty.
Hats wiIIl not cease, tç> inctease in size, but the roofs of the carrnages will be
raised. Unfortunately there is no doubt whatever about this."

This was a point of view which I had not taken into consideration. But,
contra:ry to the expectation of my comnpanio>n, the idea rather pleased me. Two
yearsafter~ my first communion 1 had not beeli able to get into a cab~ without
bending my head, and 1 shouldi really feel happy if niy rnartyrdorn were about to
cease. An4 then the effect 1-ig-Iht be very prett<y. 1 foresaw carrnages buit with
rcofs like the domne of the Pantheon, and others, no doubt miade in imitation, re-
sembling thgse enort-ous hood bonnets with plumes, whidh givé sucb a pleasing.
view of the liovely contents; and others agaiin with a te lescopie cover, which could

s'-

pltl ne shof arhtcuecetdb hkeiso h ilnraoe
Myfc rahd aifcin

But, ktti nxetd-euto t lqectepo hs ftehg o

ba ea oweý ti ayt/ mgn 'chrrro sc petce n a
onytorclltelaetbl peaac o hg ia ta uealwe4 ti

a in-* ti h othrrwn ih ntcwrd

"O f el, I s'fi 4vroewt iy oterbewsisdsa "yo4' 1ýs

not akethesitutio sotragèàly,,Ther wil awaysbe orn in he oliica

worý howil e aihfu ýo ou D yu hik tatevn he iauurt
staueor n oderto ivestiker a arkof is eneolet prtilit, aJ-Ji a

would~~~~~~. cosn "'fie isl fyu lsrSc nac ol eur
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ruvoluitioni \vicb we h ave no( grounlls for anticipating. Soýcialists have been

kilownl t<) ri'înquîIisb Ille biack Coat, 111e tail bait nleyer.-

'Oh, yes,' It said, "Yes! 1 shall live on as tue appendage of politicians, just

as îlîe îbrce-cornercd liat lias long en(lure(1 as the sigil of office of the gendar-

111(25, andi ibe piug bait as tbat of the polytecbinicians. In the saine xVay, in cer-

tain wild forests in the hcart of Africa, have been found as exceptions, or as

\\itnesses to a bvgocnc geological perio(i animais wbichi have elscwhere (lisappear-

cd. But (Io you suppose tbat tbis caii satisfy my legitimiate lffide? Noblesse

ehlg(,-~1dJ have playe(i too impiortanlt a p)art iii social life to he contented

witb so poor a consolation.-

1 was going t(> icave the nnlforttuiate thing to its incurable sadness, xvheln an

jîlea su(i(iniy struck. n.-

" u'tt, said J, ''you blave stili one rcsour-cc. ()il the head of ila, it is truc

youi caî n1o longer filbt \vitb success, vonl look t00 sniail, too mean, too, ridicui-

lotis ani inskgniflc'uît. \Veii xvbat if yoi xvent over to tbe otber camp."

I t cast a sûralige impassioncd giance ai nic, iii, which I distinguislied a gleami

of ioi)c.

"It is quite simplile," i contilitued. -Ladies whio.arc given to riding do0 lot

(espise your clharmis. Bu)it xvbat if von offered yourself as a support for ail these

feathers, beasts, flowers ani trees xx icbi thcy are putting ou thecir heads ? Youir

i'eiglit is, after ail au advantagle, tblese ladies' bats xvouid be s0 mutcb tbe larger."

-Youi are riglit,' It crie(l witii enithusiasm, "I arn saved." And It disap-

pcare(l to ny great satisfaction. ( Uîosis ongbit oily 10 frec1uenit psychological

societies. lu private life they are oppressive.-Pt:RRE i\i LuLE,

(Trans. Lois Satuuders) Iii the J iç«atro I'iustré \Noil.''

Science '12 Veatr Son g.
IN r.apt attention D octor (;oodxvin's eioqiience can hoid ils,

ITbonghi we cannot remiember ail tbe things that hie bas told us;

lie neyeer uses one Nvord xvbere at (ozeli Nords fit in,

Ani Mien the vital point is reachied lic alway s nrubS il in.

If Doctor Goodwinis hiaii(i wcre 102(1 we wotiii(lnt have a lecture,

For what the poor main then woiil(i (Io we oniy cau conjecture;

Wvhen he pcrforins experimients, tlhey're aixvays very neat,

Andii( ven lie xvaits for tbe applause xx'e give it Nvith our feet.

CHIORU'S.

Aul Sciellce '12 Men WvC îuîlSt (Io our besi,
Nouie of the Faculty xvili let ils rest.

And thoulgh there are a iindred tbings that we'ii neyer know,
\'e knoxv that 0 is 16 for Doc. Goodwxiii says it's so.
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Prof. Baker is atthority on laws of Gravitation,
Andi ail the other laws tlat cause the students aggravation,
M omentumii, ergs and, probleiiis are the 1,asswords to his elass,
A body 110w cai hlave no xveiglit for wve nînist eaul it mass.
lie says oir class of Science '12 lias very liighi potential,
Tho' if we pa'ss (;ur spriiig exaiiis. it wvili le lîrovidential;
Ami then lie talks of l)(uiffIals aîid of watts tili lie is lhoarse,
Aîîd tries to inîpress on mir lyrains clectric unies of force.

CiI RiIS.

AlScience '12 nmen we iist do our l)esI,
None of the l'actîlty xviii let uls rest.
So let uis ail accelerate oir stifflies with a juîiip,
\Ve'1l kiîow its gravitation if lie drops uls mxîtlî a biuîîîp.

On Algebra P rof. Warren taiks ani tells uis ail about it;
If we don't sec it ail of course we (Io îîot care to shouit it.
On index laws and functions aîîd equations we are fed,
Aîîd wlien xve corne to graplis we're sure to wishi that we were (lead,
We'-re craiiiîiiied w'îth variations, permuiitationis and subtractioîî,
And wlien; the spriîlg exaîîîs. cornie on tiîey'li drive uis to distraction;
\Ve try to take (lowil ail thue probleîins worked ont by the Prof.,
ikut wili le pîtts tlieîi on the bîoard lie straiglit xvay ruhs thin off.

CUORUS.

AI] Scienîce '12 mni we nutist do our besi,
None of the Faculty will let uls rest.
So for the sprîig exaiiis. our sttidies we iust neyer shirk,
For ail our miarks xviii vary as the tinme we spend iii wo'rk.

Lindsay Malcolmn (los biis best with, proofs aîîd sines 'to fill us,
With tanîgenîts and witlî vectors, squares and secauts tries to kil uis;
In uiysteries of anigles ami of circles wve îîîust dig,
We're nieyer certain wliich we're at, Geomnetry or Trig.
Whei lie is workiug Trig. lie does soie Geoietric proving,
To turn an anîgle off lie simlply keeps the vector nioving;
To work Geoinetry lie ofteîî uses Trig. we kîiow,
Ami ii bis Geoiiietric wray lîc's aixvavs oui thc go.

CHORUS.

Ail Scienice '12 mein Wc niust dIo Our l)C5t,
Noue of the Facuity will let uls rest.
Su if you wotuld succeed you iiust worik liard xvhile yotu are biere,
This xviii conie uip again wlien youi're a raiiroad engîineer.

M.A. K.
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chcds tby the *W.y.

T HIE siin rose ghnlting over w\ild niotnutain scencry, v ly ani peak, gorge andi

emerald gre-en monintaîîî streamn, \vhilc oui- train followcd along a -water

course grailly cliînbliig to "Suiunlit" stat ion, on the Rocky M\ouintailn 1ivide

iu Nortiiern -Montana. Sooni the strcain \videned and the country flattenied ont,
forest taking the place of rocks. At one pilace a fexv stray duicks were enijoying

tlilir morning swîîni and tliei ail at onice, startle(l by the 501111( of the train, two

\irgrinia (icer bouindcd awvay froîn the far side of the river, tlieir white "f1agý"
filially disappearing amiong thc uuidcrgrowthi.

'l'lie day w'ore on: wc piîssed the (ljiide and starteil (own-grade along an-
GLiber streamn, which this time flo\vs eastwards, following after uis. Coming back

fromn out- breakfast in the dinmng car a nmibcr of changes were madle iii scats ani

1 sat (10xn with an elderly gentleman Nvlo was Western froîîî hecad to toc.

'I'bougÏlî, as 1 founld out later, 1ie was over cîgbllty, lie Nvas straigbit as an arrow

ani1( stood albout six feet.

nlie cotnîitry stili sulggesied gaine and 1T 'rematrkect to my comlpanion that 1 hiad
Seen two deer early iii tle niorning. \Vitli a hunter's jealouisy of l)eing outdone

iu observation, lie asked mie where 1 saw tleie and said lie liad been looking for

dleer but liad failed to sec any. Conversation folio\ved. 1 foulnd my niew fricnd

was guide and fisliermian Merritt, of Wenatcliee Lake, Washington State. He

l'ad fouglit in the Amiericani Civil WVar, lbad liunted andi trapped in Wisconsin in

the early days, biad mnoveci west as civilization followcd on the track of tlie adý-

Veniturci- aadI wotuld biave gone ho Alaska in or(ler 10 keep on tlic frondier liad îîot

age prcvented Iiiim. le w-as o11e of ihose whlim Rolit. MI. Service tells uis of when
lie says,-

"Tiere's a race of mcin that donit fit in,
A race tuat can't stay stili,

So they break the liearts of killi and kmn
Ani they roami the world at will.

Ai-d îbey range the fields and they roxv tle floocis,
And tliey climb tlîe mnotntain's rrest,

Tlieirs is tlie cluse of tlie gipsy-biood
Ani tliey (Ion't kniow how to rest."

Overtakcîî by age in. WVashington State, for a tiînie lie lbad guided huniers
ilit0 the mnounitains, but liad flnally settled down, contented to roýw tourises to the

best trout grounls on Lake \Venatcliee. After the tourrist season w~as over lie

flslied for the liotel tables. Thtîs nature had'dealt kilidly with imii and lie ex-

Plained that Fisliermiai Merritt wvas knowni 10 mlany a tourist wlio souglit spor-t

aIn( a change iii Nortlicrn Washington.

Sti11, IMr. Merritt liad a cousin livinig in Wisconsin, wliere lie tised to trap
nd lbunlt, and thouigli ticy, liad iiot seefi cadli otiier iu flfty years, lie xvas going
cç ast" toivisit Iiilm. 0f course, as lie said, lie wouildîîi't kniow lis cousin or tic

couînt'ry cither.
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Retrospection. camne casy to my acquaintance and ail that was needed was a
suggestion to obtain from hlmi an accotmt of sonie of his experiences. EL wvifl
relate but two.

1 asked hlm about his expcrienccs with cougars or mounitain lions and lie
told the following:

"The first early snow hacl fallen on the mnountains. We were short of mneat
and 1 set ont to hunt for deer. During the forenoon 1 saw nothing. After eating
mîy lunch 1 tramped on and soon came uipon fresh tracks of a large deer. 1
followed on over the mountains and along the gentie siopes, xvhere the cleer had
been feeding on the dried grass, andI at last started (lown into a valley. This
valley contained the bed of a dried up streami and down over this rough gravel,
beneath the overhanging t*rees the tracks led. This at once aroused my curiosity
for it was enti-rely unnatural for- a d'eer tu leave the open mouintain side for a
clark roughi path like that. 1 followed on. AIL at once the tracks becamne con-
fused, they staggered; a littie farthcr and thd snow was ail beaten clown and hair
lay scattered arouind. Then the tracks continued but iu a scuffling, uncertain way,
and here and there were blood stains on. the snow. Eighty yards or so farther
and there lay a miagnificent buck, stili warmn, but stene clead.

"On going up to hlmii 1 found his back tomn open and his neck bitten through
-the certain evidence cf the work cf a mouintain lion. Lie was a five-point buck,
but the big cat was toc much for him. 1 then turned te track the couga!r. 1
followecl himi Up over rough broken grouund tilI bis tracks were leýst on a rocky
lcdgè' where the suin had thawud the snow. There 1 lest thý trail. Returning
te the carcass cf the deer, 1 opened it an(l thoroughly poisoned the inside xvith
strychnine.

"On my way homne I looked about near the place where the snow was
tranipleci down and fotund that the lion had been crouched on a fiat rock auci
evidently sirung upon the deer's back as it passed. The cougar hiad been feb-ý
lowing the deer for somne time and it was a knowledge cf this which cvidently
hud caused thq cleer to go deep jute the valley. Then the cat had stolen ahead
and waited for bis prey te pass.

"Next day on returniug, 1 found several dead coyotes ini the vicinity cf the
carcass but the mouintain lion had ilot becît back so, far as 1 could discover."

1 asked Mr. Merritt about his experiences with mnountain goats.
Hie said: "A number cf years ago Mr. A-v-, a taxiderimist fromi New York

city, came te Wenatchee te get sonie speciniens of iniuntain goats. I went as
bis guide. Que day while hutnting, we discovered' a fiock cf fifteeni goats high
ilpon the mouintain. Now te hunt goats, you must get above them, for when
frightened they always try te climb higlier. Se we worked careful'ly tupwards
tili we get somnewhat, above themn. Mr. A- was on ene sie of a -rocky prom-
luence while I was on tHe other. Suddenly somiething startlecf tHe goats andl they
came right for Mr. A1. cotîld not see themn but soon I heard shot after
shet fromn the other side cf the knoll, and then ahl at once several camne towards
mie, f romn arouud an angle cf rocks. I fired three shots as they passed ancj killed
as nmany goats.
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'Beýfoýrc [ got to thcm, hio\vcvcr, I licard MXr. A- shoutiug and turnýed

to see hirn ruuining toxvards mie. H li ad usC( iup ail his cartridges and wanted

M1 y rifle. With rather poor grace. 1 exchianged guns telling him not to use up al

"'ly cartridgcs or we woufld be on the mouintain without protection. 1 foilowed
himi back and fouriff lie had 1iiied or Wouinded five goats. With a few more

Shots lie got theic ail. Eighit goats ini a quarter of ail hour was îîot bad."

Mr. Merritt, however, in his nmodesi w'ay gave the credit to the goats, saying

Plat "\Vheni the taxidermnist camne to prepare thi for speciimens lie found their

11rains were very snîail-ýthis accouintiug for their easy captuire."-M. Y. W.

Jhe Y7rip fo Çcmnano que.
T 1-.7 E 'Mutsical Club"' came clowu, andI vere -rcceived witli deliglit.

Rega!rding "the class of the niusic,"
iii sure youire quite riglit.

"Tl'rovatore" lias beeu 'Il" siîîce last J'riday night.

Andi I (1011t w onder at it, lie got suich a friglit.

The "Orchestra" toiled withi ail their rnighit,
Trying so liard to do it riglit.
The Cornets were "somietimies" in tunîe withi the rest,
But 1 won't criticize too strongly,
"They did their best."

'lie 'Glee Club" voices were lieautifuily trained,
I ut miost of thern scemed to he suffcring pain.
Thcy sang a song called, "In a Year"-
But uinless they imiprove-
1 greatly fear-

The Mandolins and Guitars were ever se, fine,
"I think tliey did it by lieating tinme."
The leader was good, while others were twisted,
"But "B3ate" played well,
'Cause lie knew lie existed."-Coiitributed.

Xre J/ou X Çoop?
4 HE Goops tliey wet their fingersTTo turn thie leaves of bos

And tlieu tliey turn tlie corners clown
And think that no on1e looks.

Tliey leave the marks of (lirty hands,
0f lollipops and gum,
Ou borroxved book and libr'ry book,
As often as tliey corne. -Con tri buted.
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'dito ricdls.
THE LOSS OF' TJUF IEUIL

SOME weeks ago, an accident occurred on. the lbroad expanse of the Atlantic
Ocean, which demonstrate1, among otlher things, the efficiency and real

importance of the wireless telcgraphy equipfinent on board ocean liners. The
steamship "Reptublic" of the White Star Line, was steanming througli a dense fog
when she was sudclenly ramîned ainidships by the Itaian liner, "l'lori(la.' A
few lives were imînediately lost and several hund(red others werc in extremie jeo-
pardy. The operator ini charge of the wireless equiplinent on the "Reptlblic" was
at once the man on wliom, perhaps, the greatest anxiety and nervouis tension
settled. He was the man at the post, aud probably only througli his efforts was
a hope of safety entertained. In an instant there shot out in ail1 directions throughi
the fog, the signal "C. Q. D," accompanied by the bearings cf the wrecked shîp.
This was the cail for help; and allînost at the saine instant the message was re-
ceived and reported by operators on several other liners, some at great distances
from the scene of the accident. The "Republlic" xvas, for thein, a cynosuire, so
te speak, and the Atlantic witnessed a scene, which, it is believed, is evidence
of an epoch-rmaking change ini the conditions and safety of trans-oceanic travel.
The steamships that received the distress signal turned f romi their couirses and'
pointed in the direction cf the accident, and by mneans of hornis and whistles en.-
deavoured te locate the "Repuiblie." The "P>altic," a sister ship of the White Star
Line, was the first te arrive with aid. A transfer of passengers was then made ini
mid-ocean, and the dalnaged liner was taken in tow. She sank in thirty
fathoms of water hefore a harhor was reached.

1This. incident bas gîven the world a practical proof cf the real service that
may be rendered to hurnanity in the future throughi the instrumentality cf xvireý-
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less telegraphy. Uts iimiediate inistallîment on ail occan liners should be assured.
Aithougli on the occasion of the above incident, the passengers frorn the "Re-
public" miighit have b)een safely carried to shorc on boardi the "Florida," owing.
to the calmniiess of thc water, yet hiad a sea been rolling, notbing but the wireless
coIIl(l have savcd themn. By its thuis cnsuiring the safety of passage fromn one
country to another a far greater service mnay be dlone miankind, than by its rnuch-
talke(l-of uise in times of mwar.

'HIE ADMINISTRATION OF J UST]ICE AT QUEEN'S.

O)ne of the features i \vich Qtueen's College is unique is in the self-gov-
ernmiient whiich tbe studfents enjoy. The stu(lents' courts are sanctioned and back-
cd by the Senate, and not only are the authiorities relieved of a great deal of re-
sponsibility and trouble by tliemi, but they are a mecans of benefiting the students
themiselves. Self-govet nmlent, mneans thiat the behiavior of the students is thrown
back uipon themselves and thus inakes theni responsible for the conduet of the
individual students to a great extent. This tends to create a public opinion
and a consciouisness of unity anong the students wbich is of infinite value, both in
mraintaîning the college spirit and in preparing them for citîzenship.

Now the chief expression of this publid! opinion of the stuclents in promoting
gentlemanly conduct an'iong theni is founid in the 'Concursuses' of the different
faculties. Thiese courts are not created by, or under the control of a clique, but
they arc the organs of the stuclent bodyi of xvbich thieir offlcers are elective mrn-
bers. It is thiis which gives to, thiem thecir dignity and their importance.
It is not, the fine or puinishmient that is imiposed that makes the courts
feared and respected, but it is the fact thiat thiey are representative of the general
opinion of the students.

Thus, althouigh there are thiree different courts in the University, iýt is obviý-
Ous, they ahl are of the sanie nature and have the sanie purpose. And for this
'reasoii there ouight not to be any confliet between them. For it is quite evident
that any snicb conflict would certainly result in the destruction of the courts and
the taking frorn the students of the privilege of self-government. The friendly
rivalry that existed between twvo of the courts, last year, was discontinued this
Year; for it was recognize(l thiat altliough the muttual interference with court pro-
ceedings begani in a friendly wav, it was dangerous, and might end disastrouisly
for the institutions and for ýthe relation of the faculties concerned.

Evidently a few individuials, who dicl not care for the dignity of the Con,ý
cursus, tbouight that hast year's performances were good enough to bie perpetuated,
and so attempted to bloýck thd business of the Science court by kidnapping one of
its chief officiais. Every one is quite certain that this was the work of certain
individuals, and if this can bie proved we believe they deserve the severest penalty
'the court under whose jurisdiction they coýme, can impose. For it is only by each
court respecting and standing by the other, that the dignity and effectîveness of
each can be rnaintained.

Inistead of tbere being any opposition between the court of one faculty and
that of another, there oughit to be, we believe, a central court such as was estab-
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iished by the Aima Mater Society, to, deal with certaini cases which affect the
wvhoie student body alike. But whatever we do, let us mainitaini that regard for
self-government, that we have here, and put (iown every atteml)t at interference
iii the admninistration of j ustice by the respective 'Conictirsiscs.'

Ediforial Jo tes.

The foiiowing is the iist of speakers who xviii give the rcmiaiing Sunday
afternoon addresses in Convocation Hal: la

Feb. 2Ist-Prof. H. A. Kennedy, D.Sc., Kuox Coilege, Toronto.
Feb. 28thi-(Rev. Dr. M illigan, T17oronto.
April 25th-Baccaiaureate Sermon, Rev. Dr. Drummiiiond, B.D)., Hlamilton.

A syllabus of -the Systein of Canadian Goverinment Annuities lias heen re-

ceived at the Sanctumn. Lack of space alone prevents the publication of a review

of the same. However, a few points may be noted. Ail tint it is necessary to do

is to deposit f roni time to time in a Post Office, Savinigs Bank or Money Order

Office, or to send diirect to the Departmnent at O)ttawa, whatever amounits the
sender may set aside for this purpose, and these wiil be placed to his credit with
compound interest thereon at four per cent. per ann, anl xviii bc pai(1 to hîmii
as an annuity at a date thereafter to lie fixed.

The purchaser cannot be cleprived of lus alinuity by any process of iaxv;
neither can it be alienated, nor seized for debt of any kind. The oniy aunuities
contracted for are within the limits of $5o and $600 a year. Payments may be
made in aimost ail conceivable ways according to, the convenience of the sender.
The annuities wiII be paid quarteriy uness otherwise expressiy provided. Sev-
crai illustrations are aiso given in the pamlmet, showmng the secuirity of the in-
vestment and the cheapness of the rates.

On Wednesday, Feb. 4 tli, Dr. Moore, professor of Archaeology in Hlarvard

University, weii-known as an authority on Archaeologîcal questions gave a very
interesting address before the Amnerican Archaeologicai Society of Kingstoný.

The lecturer outlined in a generai way the great discoveries that had been made

within the century resulting from. extensive excavations in l3abylonia, Assyria,

Persia, Asia Minor, Egypt, and the Islands of the Mediterranean. These ex-
cavations had been very fruitfnl, iii revealing to, us the Ancient East. They had

shown that civilizatioýn was very old, and that in the oid worlcl there was very
extensive intercourse between the different nations. The discoveries made in
Assyria were very important, Dr. Moore said, from a Biblicai point of view; for

fromn th'e inscriptions on the monuments, that were founci, a uiber of certain
historical dates were obtained which were much. needed in Biblioiogy. Throngh

knowiedge gained of the History of Palestine, some liglit liad also been thrown

upon the history of Israel. Aithougli there are no inscriptions on the reiics

found in Palestine, yet fromi themi mucli las beei iearned of the custorms and re-
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ligious l>eliefs of the Canaanitcs, wlîo werc the predecessors of the lsraclites in

I>alestine. The lecture \vas illustrate(l by sketches and photograplis of plans of

buricd cities, of the places of wvorship, of the Canaanites and of caves of the

neolitliic cave-(lwellcrs whoc l)rec(lc( the Canaanites. The lecture ivas very rnuch

enjoyed by the large number lyresent.

The animal meeting of the Ontario branch of the Dominion Alliance will be

held ini Toronto on 'Mardi 3rd, this NMear. The journal received a communication

froin the Executive conimittee of this Alliance, dcsiring its work to be noted. It

is somnewlîat akin to the Anti bar-roomi League of UJnited States, which lias donc

so mnuch to clean tUp mnany places ini that country. it lias already met with sitc-

ccss in this provinice and it ccrtainly deserves the moral support at lcast, of every

righit thinking man.

Ladies.
M'GILL UNlVERSITY.

THIE University buildings are for the mtost part situt-

i ated around a campus which is on anl incline. At

flhc head of the avenue stands thec dear old Arts building

with Molson Hall adjoining it on the one side and the

Il Registrar's and Bursar's offices on the other. Then there

j is the Redpatli Muscuni and the Redpath Library, both

4 of whicli arc open to students. The Library especially is

a very pol)ular spot for studyiiîg and reading, both be-

I tween lectures and after tliem. The Engineering build-
I ing wlîîcl lias becu -rcbuilt sincc thîe fire, the Chenîistry

and thec 1Physics buildings niake up thîe otliers withi thec

,rounds. Thec i.\Icdical building was recently destroyed

by fire, too, but lias siiîce been rcconstructed. Outside

thec grouinds are Strathcoiîa Hall, thîe oîîly residential

kiilding fo~r liien, and the IMcGill Union whiclî coîîtains diiiing-rooni, reading-

rooiîî, billiard-rooins aiid dlance hall. Ilesî(les tliese there, is thie Conservatoriunî

of i\Iu.tsic froi wliicl onie inay îiow graduate in nmusic and take a degree just as in

thec other faculties. Last, btit iîot least, cornes thîe Royal Victoria College for

Womcen. 1\IcGill is partly co-educational, tlîat is, ini the first and second years

most of the classes are separate, but ini thîe tlîird ani( fourtli years particularly,

aIl thîe lectures arc lield togetlier. In thîe first two years thîe girls take tlîeir lec-

tures ini the Royal Victoria Collegeý ai-d tliese lectures are ini general thîe saine as

for thîe mii anîd both takc thec saine examninatioiis.

A COLLEGE GiRL S LAVE ATI THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE.

Thie Royal \ ic' oria is a bcatitiftil buildinîg and very dear to aIl whîo have

ever liad aîîything to dIo witlî it. It contaiis. on thec grouind floor the dining hall,

coniiion rooli, wartcn's office, secretary's office, faculty roon, waiting rooîn,
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cloak roomns, and several class roomns. Thle second floor is miade nip of theý Convo-
cation Hall, library, reading-roonm, d1rawiing-rooli, one large class room andi a
nuînber of bedrooms. The third and fourtli floors are given over entirely to bed-
roorns and on the fifth floor are the miaids' roomns. lu the basemlent are the gym-
nasiurn, practice rooms for the mnusic stud'ents, lockers for the day students, kit-
chen, laundry, etc.

The R. V. C. is presided over by the Warden and in lier absence by the Vice-
Warden, both in residence of course. The resident studielts also hiave a presidient
chosen frorn the seniors and she is assisted bv a housc-commiittee. The numlber
of undergraduates is about ninety, about forty being residents at R. V. C.

The life *of a college girl at McGili is a very busy one but at the saine tinie
very enjoyable, for in addition to the daily lectures, studying and reading, there
are a number of societies whcrc one miay keep iii touch, with the other girls and
pass a very pleasant and profitable houir. O)ur societies are five in lnumber:
the Undergraduate Society, the Delta Sigma, the Y.W.C.A., thc Athletie Ast
sociatioýn andi La Société Française.

To the Undergraduates Society, as the namne impýlies, belong all the under-
graduat:es, the president being the senior president and the secretary-treastirer
being elected f rom the third year. This Society discusses any business common to
the whole undergraduate body. The Delta Sigma is our literary society and is
ruled by a cabinet consisting of a president, chosen from the fourth year, a vice-
president f rom the third, a secretary-treasuire'r f rom tEe second, representatives
from eacli of these thirce years, and a rep)orter. We mecet cvery fortniglbt and have
a literary programme for eacli meeting. Eachi year tEe society gives a 'Tea,' the
chief feature of which is a lecture delivered by. one of the profes.,ors 0o1 sorn5 fii-
teresting topie, after which refreshmn-ents are served. Three meetings are given
over to the inter-yea:r debýates for which there is a trophy in the shape of a large
shield; the winning year being rewarcled by liaving its naine engraved on the
shield. Besides the debates there is the "puiblic-speaking contest," for which th.ere
may be any nurnber of entries f romi eachi year. The girl who wins may feel
jtîstly proud of herself for sE carnies off the honor for her year as well as for
herseif and it means a point for the year and a cup for herseif.

The Y.W.C.A., is presided over by a cabinet consisting of anl honorary presi-
dent, a president chosen f ronî the fourth year, a vice-president frorn the thir(l,
a recording-secretary, a corresponding-secretary and' a treastirer f ronî the second,
a reporter and five conveners for the following comimittees ail f rom. the fourth
year :-Bible Study, Mission Study, Devotional, Membership and Intercollegiate.
Each convener chooses ber own comrnittee and these comimittees hold reýgular
fortnigbtly meetings. Bible Study and Mission Study Classes are formed as
early as possible to meet once a week and some practical work is Clone in the city
missions. The Association holds fortnightly meetings, some being uncler outside
leadership, some under student lead'ership. At tEe opening of eacli college year,
the Y.W.C.A. holds a 'Tea' for the freshettes in order tci give ail a chance to b9 -
corne acquainted. This is the first entertainment of tEe session and is always
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N ery \ell attcle(e in iciditiun 10 heing one of the înost delightful funictions of thc

1Klnd. It is very informai, ail the stcî1ents Nvearing acadernic dress and their

naines writtcn on cards.

''ie Athletic Association is run by a committee madle nip of an honorary

]}residcnt, honora-rx vice-president, president, vice-1 )resi(lent, secretary-treasurer

and'managers cf the hockev, basketbali and tennis tearns. First in the session cornes

the tennis tournament for w hich there is a cup helci by the year winining thet

Ilighiest nonîber of points, ani aiso an individual trophy. After the garnes have

ail been 1)iayed off, a -Tennis Ta'is heid, at which th,-, trophies are presented.

[hen basketbail occupiies the attention cf ail and for tbis toc tliere is a cup. When

winter cornes, hockey is ail-important and 'the contest between tlhe cifferent years

for the cup is as a ruie very keen. Usniaily wc have a college teamn as weil, coin-

IioFed cf the liest players fromn the fouir years, ami this tearn plays anty outside

teamis that challenge it. Last, but by no ineans least, corne our "indoor sports,''

w'hidli is a great dlay for ail. Some cf the items on tie programme are:Rn

iingi hop, step) ani junmp, walkiing race, flying hîgh. j urnp, throwing

the basketbaii, -rnnlning highi jurnp, vaulting. rtnnning broaci junip, re-

iay race. etc., etc. This competition is held iii the gvmnasitum and there

are tw() trophies, one for the year winning the iiest mnmber of points and one

for an inidividtoal trophy. Then there is a l)rize cf, a pair cf skates awarclec te

tue best fancy figure skater. In addition, large and sinall R. V. C's are pre-

sented IL) those xvhu are snccessful in the (lifferent sports.

'lhle y car gain ing the higliest înmber cf points i11 aIl contests attains to the

great hior cf having lier naine worked oii a large siik banner w'hich hangs in the

Conîmon roi.j

As for going to 'the Coilege sports, gaines, etc., Meni a girl is invited by a

']an she goes wi'thi Iiini, and the less unfortunate ones go in bunclies.

-l'le Gymnasîtni is compcîlsory for stuodents cf the first, second and third

years andl xoltiitary for those cf the fotîrth year. Many prizes are awardeci in the

secondl and fonrrth years andi for these prizes reguiar coinpetitions are arranged.

Sonietimes fencing classes are lielc iii addition to gyrnnastics.

La Société, Française is a lFrenchî society and is held for the purpese of giv-

ilig those who wîish it, a chance to practice French. The meetings are very in-

Iterestinig, consisting cf papers given by stutients, imnpromp)tu speeches ancd debates,

a imusical programime ami sornetirnes a lectLnre by soineone interested in the Se-

Cieîx'. The commnittee is composed cf an bion. president, president, vice-president,
Secretary-treastirer, reporter anti representatives froin eacli cf tîle years.

\Ve have ne sororitie's at McGill. Eachl vear bas its cxvi officers, tlîe minil

an woenen being quite separate. The first vice-presiclent, hewever, cf the whole

year, mten andi woinen together, is cheseiî frein the R. V. C., but it is rnerely anl

it-riorary position for the w omen are neyer preselît ai the men's meetings and both

carry on Ibeir own business by thernselves.

As fi-_r entertaînents, iii addition te the varions teas aireacly nientieîîed il

15 of course 'the dnity cf the Sophimores te initiale tie Fresliettes. This is clone
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at a Tea, thel formi of which, is as a rule. original. One year cadi girl was given
a nursery rhyme to act out, another ycar the party took the formn of "Progressive
Gaines" and each Freshette was given a tiny (Io0'11 dressed iii green. Again each
Freshette was given a summons to appear iii the "Sopiimore Court," the enter-
tainment taking thc formi of a fortunle-tellinlg I)arty, each girl being told her for-
tune by a gypsy who presented lier with a necklace of green beads frorn which
hung a tiny green silk bag of sait. 0f course at some stage of the entertain-
ment the Freshettes are initiated by being forced to kneel to, the Sophom-ore vyresî-
dent and take the oath "to obcy the noble Sophomiores." One year the oath was
made more forcible Iby the kissing. of the Eucelid Book.

As a general rule the seniors give a, "Senior Play' to the three sister years
and in return for this, as well as a farewell function, the three years give a
luncheon to the seniors, suivie Urnie diîring Convocation week. At this luncheon,
there. are speeches aiid tic seniors are l)resente(l with, souvenirs.

0f couîrse we have several dances-perhaps the mnost important one being thc
"Junior Dýance" given h)y the junior ycar. Then there are the Arts and Science
(lances, given iii alternating years, the Union D)ance andl Class Day dance which
takes place during Convocation week. Tlhese are the ulsual <lances but soi e
years we have an extra one or two.

The rink is, in the eyes oýf a certain numiber of the students, the miost i--
portant part of the Collýege. It is assuredly a very popular and delightful feature
of College life at McGili for it is open for skating every afternoon froni five to
seven o'clock, (weather permiitting, for it is an open air rink), and is as a mile
crowded with students even on the col<lest <lays. At least twice during the sea-
son the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. co-operate iii giving a skating-party. These
are heid Saturday nigits and ail mneet in Stratheona Hall to, fili programmes, thenl
proceed to the rink where th-cy skate tili ten to the tune of a hurdy-gurdy, wheni
ail retire again to Strathicona Hll for a good culp of hot coffee, etc. These parties
are one of the înost pleasant mernories of the MeGili stuclent.

The "McGiil Annual" is a very important feature in, the life of a junior. Tt
is a volume published by the junior year, men and women jointiy, and contains
a general history of the University for the year, together with the photos of the
stucients ýof the diff erent faculties and the committees of the different societies-

In Cônvocation week one alternoon is taken up with the Senior's 'Luncheoni,
"ahdtliôter 'afternoon with the tree pianting, for each graduating year plants a tree

iii tue McGill grounds, after which the ciass history and class prophesy are de-
li-iered in the Union, and aý receptioýn held. In the evening the valedictories are
(ielivered by students representing the graduating classes of R. V C., Arts,
Science and Law. Ciass-day dance lias been mentioned before, and last, but not
by any means least, is the ail-important, never-tofrbe-forgoýtten afternoon on which
the graduating students are capped aind receive their degree.

E. E. ELLIOT, McGill, 'ou.

A while ago, as far as ýtîme goes, but stiil very mucli present in the minds of
the girls, a very pleasant tea was given by Mrs. Gordon to the College girls. This
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ns always very nuch lookcd forxvard tb by the girls and (i iver fails to leave he-
hind it a vcry pleasant miemory.

]\IS. Gorduýn also entertained at a very enjoyalile lnincheon fur the Executives
of the Levana ani the Y.W.C.A.

Prof. 1l-'?x[iss P- xviii vo recite the first vcrsc of -Der E-rikdýnig."
Miss P-c-"Oh)I no, 1 prepared that for Io-miorrow\ !"

Ilonor Flrench Class En'iter Prof. iw onie coor, Mliss J. C. by anlotiier.
Ciass -- 'Thc Caipbelis are cominig, hurrah, liurrahi!

M1r. i o>yCs-* is that yotir father ont there \viîi the 'i i rts. l'xeentive '

Miss M-e.
M r. i oys-mn ighi yoni scelIie( avfully (piet hO-(lay !'

Seniors, discussing "The Mc\Irry \Vicow.''
I"irst Senior-"And say girls, tîcy're going 10 l'ave an eighitcen piece or-

chiestra of Savages !"

At the regular meeting of tlic Levania Society, J an. 2711, quite a lot of buisi-,
fless xvas tranisacted. Amnong other thinigs, a stim flot ho exee( $70, was granted

tpurchase chairs, dilihes, a ncxv china cabinet and curtainis for the Levana Roomi.
2\motion xvas also passc(l that in future tue Lcvana cuishions are flot to l)e ini-

clu(led ini the Levan-a furnishings icut'to dance conîmîuitees-as there is always
coiisiderablc difficulty in gctting theni, hack again. A noiher motion xvhich catused

lanie feeling ami excitemient amiong i he girls was accorilig bo notice gîlved at the
matiietinig,-"Tha2t in future, debaters appearing hefore the Levana Society

shall not reccive assistance fromn year dehating- societics xx ithi gentlemen membiilers.''
After considerable dliscussion the motion carrie(l by a very smnall mlajority.

The programme eonsishcd of the finial initer- year debahe 1ht\veea th'- years
09 and 'ii. Miss R. Hlolmnes and Miss V. [aelvfor 'ii, upheld the affirma-

tive ; Miss W. Girciler ami -Miss 11. Lauder for 'op, the niegative of "Resolvedl, that
the l)resent systemn of, Local Option fulfils its puirpoFe.'

The jucîges were Mrs. Prof. Skelton, Miss 1. MNachines, M.A., amdi Miss M.
MacKay, B3.A., w'ho after a very lengthv consideration gave the decision ini favor

fthe niegative.

During tlie recent discussion of the debate (questioni ini Levania a tenîdency
came ho light amiong the girls xvhich wili uitterlv, (estroytera ienn n

purpose of Levaina if it grows. This is a tendeney bo regard Levana ami the year
Society as capable of being compared,-of heing looked ah iii the samne lighit, ami so
comnes ani attempt to place onle before the other. The sooiicr this is checked the

better for Levana and for the year society. The two, things are îîot the saine,

anid cannot be coml)are(l so nieither can lîe Ilae( l)efore the other. In Levana
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the question of ycar standing seldoin, cal-ries wveigl-it except in so far as thosc
\vlîo hiave been longer lii cellege are naturally and j ustly supposed ta Le more
fitted to judge of the Lest for the girls iii general than those who have lîad less
experience of collcge life. Facli anîd every girl lias a riglit te vote 011 any ques-
tion as scems bcst ta lier, but il is always prestippi<sed tbat slie u'ill consider the
question-carefuilly and sanely, anid 11(1 iinerely Le carrie(l Ly the crowd. Wc arc
nlot children, but shouild le capable of fornîing aur own opinion, infltuenced onlly
by otrr own consîderatian of the question at issue. 'Tle spirit of blocking together
merely becatîse girls lieloiig te die saine Year will lie ruinons ýta the interests of
Levana andi of the girls as a whole. \\'e al] kiew v liat ant important part the
year soeciety plays iin college hiLe, but it is an eiiirely< di fferen t t inlg, and fills ail
entirely (ifferenit place ta Levana. 't'lie y car secieî\ sc rves te bind togetlier stUA-
(lents of tLe saine class standi ng, bnt 1,evana binds tegetber aIl the girls of
Queeti's, irrcspective of aîîy class standing. If is ridienlotus te say we get grealer
goo(l eut of the year thau (out o f I evaiia, j nst as rîdîculonis te say we glet greater
good ont o-f Levania tban oui t of le ycar ; hie twx canio Le c( mplared. \Ve are
ail very -rea(ly to cnj oy the h LtlQ, cci îf :1s of our Levania rooem ils coin fortable
corners, its tea-cups, ils magazines, bult saille utel fail le take their sbare of
work and interest in thie society w hich secuires aIl tlese tliings foi-lis. Let uis
nieyer fail iii aur loyalty ta Levaiîa, for juisi se suircly as w e begîin te do se. the
c!ose bond between the girls will beýgîi te looscen tiiitil it wilh lie a case (if eacbi
for lierself with no llîotglit of the Lest interests of the girls as a whiale. Witliot
this spirit of thouglit for the girls as a whiele we eanniot enter into the real tUni-
versity spirit, and so aur uuiesî (h(lcîti(ii w ili fail iii one of ils inost vital
points.-Contribuled.

We would like ta caîl thie attni ef sane ef thie grste the fact that tdie
attituide takeiî by Ottawa College afler thîe last deliate was regarle< as necither
honlorable liar exemnplary.

A5 1T the regular mîeetinîg of the Arts Society oiii hes(ay, IVehruary 211(l, several
1n îiatters of first-rate imiportance \vere (hisctl5rd, and die meceting xvas, au1

the wbohe, deserviîîg of a miore relireseiltative atteiidaiice. 'llie quiestionl oif se-
curiiîg a nullber of liiettres (of excepîîiinally bigli quality, \vllicli are avaîlable
ta thie Arts Society thîrotigl the kiiîdîiess of NIisSauîîders, was <iscusse(l. andl
there seemis littie daubt îiîat a certain îîuiniber w ilI bc secured for tih lpe o(f
decoratiiig the Arts Bu)iiilig and especially tLe iîew Clb Rooi. Certaiîilý, flere
is no better wvay iii wiîicli the Society cotild slieii( aiîv funds il lipenis ta have at
ils (lispiosai, tiian in cohlectiîîg sudbh w arks oIf art. In allier uniiversities (one of the
rnost interestiiliý features (if tLe building, is the cellectien (if piiellres lîiig on the
wvalls of class--raonîs, ibraries and coirridoars, anid thiere is lia reasaii îly eveil
such a humîible begiiining shotild îlot lie nmade iin (-)tueeii's.

Another rathier impoIîrtanît niatter discussed w'as tbat of thle relations ieîxveei
ti e Scienîce Vigilance Coimmiittee and the Aýrts Caiîctirstis. It seemis thiat sortie
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irresponsible nienibers of the Arts Faculty took it on themnsclves to capture tbe
Seniior prosectiig attorney of the Vigilance Commi-ittee, thuls interfering to a
greater or less extent xvîtb the administration of justice by that court. The Arts
Society very properly took tbc view that sucb a procce(ing ouigbt to receive soine
attention froin the Society of wbicli the offenders were mnenbers. Accordingly
a letter was sent to the Engineering Society expressing regret at the nfortunate

Occurrence mnentioneci, andi assurrinig the Science organization tbat steps wonild bc
taken to fix tbe blaine andl leal witbi the gilty parties as they deserved. It is
Certainly'to b)e rcgrettcd tbat anytbing lias been donc that miay possibly detract

froni tlie efficiency and prestige of tbe different college courts. L'bouigh not
recogxiize *d by the faculties nomninally, they are virtually carrying on their work

witb tbe sanction of tbe autborities and there is no dotibt that tbey take a, great

deal of trouble off the bauds of tbe fac[ilties tint b igs. iL is of considerable
imnportance tbat tbe students tbienselves sbouild not dIo anytbing to weaken thecir

Gwni bands, or show tbeniselves incapable of self-governmnent. For, undoubtedly,
if tbe different College courts becamne (liscredited, the, self -governmlent of tbc

students would be seriouisly affected. It is to be bopcd tien tint tbe present
trouble wvill be settle(l without aiiy nnpleasant (levelopilents.

The Divinity miembers of the Arts Society biave given substantial proof lately
Illat tbey are not by' any nieans (levoid of a liractical business instinct. On tbe

Occasion of their retiremient fromn tbe Arts Society and the organization of their

Own Tlîeological Society, a motion xvas put and carried tbat the Arts Society
'bould pay over to the Tbecological Society tbe suIII of $25, iii view of tbe fact
that the Arts Society funds, contributed to by tbe Theological inenbers of the

Society, were ail laid ont in tbe Arts Building. Tfle Arts Society seemie( to ap-

Prove entirely of undertaking this bit of foreign inissionary woýrk, for the miotion
W'as carrie(l witbout a disseuting voice. It is to be boped Ibat the Theological

Society will do credit to tbe Society tbat bias set it on its feet an(l given it its
start iii life.

At tbe regular meeting of tbe Senior Year on [,ceh. 3r(l, P~rof. Skelton, the
Ibouorary president, gave an address cli 'T1ie LUniversities of Caiiada," after des-
cribing briefly the chief circum-stances of tbe founding of our more important

Iliniversities, Prof. Skelton wvent on to discuss tbe question of wbiat the ideal of

Canadian unversity eduication waý to be, illustrating bis remnarks by references to

tbe Englisb and Frencli universities and tbe ideas and i(lcals tbat cbaracterize

tbeim. Needless to say, Prof. Skelton's discussion of the question wvas very ini-

teresting.
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Science.
mR. GOODWIN'S address to the menmbers

'P . vi of the Enginiceinlg SocictN on 'Alcohol

and( the l uiiiian oae n 01Irliday, JaiiarY

5tii, was very nmucli appreciatcd. In brief it

'~* ~W as as foliow's,

t ~iliu prob)lei of1C alli andi Il( its effcct uipon the

1 1111 man race. I )trintc, the last t,ýii ycars a

'-rcat mlalin scienitîtic investigations of the cf-
fects of alcool have :cen made. .vry mai,

ltaine<1, so that lie nmjn(lge fori- biiisclf
wlietiier it is wise 1<) Use alcohiol as a drink-

'F-[ b i s information may be siimmiied uip as fol-
- l owsaiin fod

i. lcolloi eau îîot i anly truc senlse be eiassed a.ln od, andl it is 1ilIV

scientifie to (lescribe it as a fo'od. It is a niarcotic poionf lu-ce ether, chioroforili.

or niorphia.

2. .\lcýol oiUes îlot flnci. a'e t1ii"po of dongîork, citlier jIj1D sical or

mental. Thbis blas beenl l)rve(l 1) vcrv1 ntuueroils experiîments and observatiolis

ofI a niost ri'gorYus cliaracter. For examvpie, four tvj)esette*rs xoedon aiterniatc

(iays withi and w\itli it smaii dos~es of aicoliol iii the f ;rm o f w il. O n the"~I1

(Iays tlieir work \vas ten per cenit. less iii qualmtity andi fot so aceurate as it; \Vas
on the rx'days. 'lie cuirlouis timg 1,; tint they ti"îevsthougb-t tbley

worke(i faster and better on tih le Cla\s. Vour liîaIthy stliments were testc<l
iiasimilar ýý st te ( 1uiekness andî accuiracy of tlhei-r rsolr osml ie

tai tests. Iu every case tie respis1e XX as siower and iess accurate afler siînail

dloses of alcoliol, with the excep)tion that for a few minutes, immciidiateiy aftee tlue
dlose, the responise was siighiy qtîicker, afitgl Icssý accurate. For puireiy ilits'

cil'ar w ork thie evideuce is (1uite as clear. Scientific iiivestigators, eligifleers, uiii

tary meni, expio-rers, ani moutulii elimibers, ail tell the saine taie, summiiied uip bY

Sir -Victor Ilorsley, as folIows :-ý"lt is beyon<i question that aicoliol, cveln SI)

calle(i diitetic quantities, iinse-teoutput of mutscular XX ork both iu qulaititY

and1 quality, and that the best physical resits are obtaiined iiii(ier total al)sthielCC

fromn its ulse."

3. \Vhiie aicohiol is tiidotibteIiY illpart, OXi<izC( ini the bodiy andi thereby Pr10

(lilces bleat, the loss of heat du1e to the rush of liondi to the skiin (this is wh bt

cauises icl fec1ii;,,' of wXarniith ), mîore tlb:uî comiter-bal ances the gain. Alcolhol iS4

nô 'protctioli fromn coid, but the coutrary.

.4. 11u the bauds of an uip-to-date pilysician, aicohiol is uisefuil as a miedicilW

in sonie cases, but its indiscriminatel use as a paniacea is boih uniscieultifie iffla

dangerouis. I ts use is eoiistantiy narroNving. l'or example, iin the London MýettO'
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litn .Xsyltînîis the expeil(itiire oit alcoliolie 11iiijii ) deeClc-C1(d froîn1 £. i,388 il'

1894 to - 515 il' i 905, all t l u tinimiber o>f patients largely iiereaseil. TIiec

t ~l)ndînrefor milk, inccscd ili about the saine ratio.

5. 'ihe cuntiînned ])resence of alc )liol iii the body sets uip degenlerative

tliige xhicli rcstilt iii tuie replacemnt lîy fat and ijtlîe.r itactîve tissues of the

'fltisctiar, necrvolsý, andi othcer tisstues uiptli wvlich vital activities iiinediately de-

Ped 'lli scientific verdict is thicn decisive on tis point,-tlie steady dIriniker,

even whien hce is moderate, is inj nring is body andi luls brain.

5. 1.I1e cuiection of alcoliulisni withi crime, ilisanity, and iînbeciiity is equial-

'y weil estaliied. Il lias bueî sliown that alcoliol is ofteii the direct cauise of

elilepsy, andi the clîildreii o f tht se wvli tise alcohiol cont rilitte mûre tlian tlieir

Shlare to ilie rauks tif idiocy, eieyani crinme. Thiis is lot -reinarkablc xlihen

ýýVQ reineinber the destructive effects of alcohiol îiponi every bodily tisstue. Tule

telle of liealth anid vitality is lowiereti ini thie parenîts, andi the effcct tipon the chul

tlreil is inevitable. Iin the iiîîids of mnyî mlen thiere is a feeling wliichi is ail ie

tile beconîing motre generai, tliat eveî thie îiltdcrate dliinker is itot a safe mail.

The filier qtialities, of jtitgiiteit andt perception are beînig thlletl, aîid by the con-

Sta1nt repetiticin of the pecuiliar subj ective condi(itioit wlîicli alcohiol brings oni,-the

1,lrk of self-control and the over-estiniate of unie's, albility, îliis condition be-

%uies at last chronie îni somne resp)ects. ti)îrtictilarly uîi the moral side. The rc-

su1It is similar to the inevitale mural liektonof the opium tiser.

The situation is; stîmmiied tip by Dr. \Williamns, a weli-known auithority, as
follo\vs

"I ani bouind to beleve, on the evitietice, titat if yotn takec alcoliol hiabituially

iany qtiaiitity w hIatever, it is a nienace ho yoti. i ain botînld to helieve in the

liglit of wliat science lias rcvealedl (i ) That yoni are haligihly tlîreatenling the

Physical structu-re of yutir stoinacli, votir liveryirkd ys orlcatytr

b)lOod vessels, yotir nerves, votir brain ; (2 ,) tlîat youi are ttne(litiivocaliyý decreasilng

YOuir capacity for Nwork ili any field, be it phy)sical, intellectual, or artistic ; (3)
thlat youi are in seine îîieasure lowerîng the grade of y otir mmiid, dulling yotir

hl1ýjier esthetic sense, and taking thie filuer edge off youir inorals ; (4) thiat ypti arc

(listinrtly lessening yonir chnces of îniaintaining health and of attaining loîîgcvity,

'-nti (5)' that yoti rnay be entailing tupon youir descendants yet iiilorfl a bond of

iitccuîlablc îrisery.''

P rincipal G ranit once gave a p)o\e-fîil- aidiress tiplli tIhis sil)j ct, anti pre-

fareîj it b)y ie foliowiîig passage froin the Ilttok of roes 'his ilot for

kiligs to drink ivine, nor for princes, stronig dlrink; lest they dlrink andi forget the

14aw, and pervert tile jidgmieiit of ai'< of ii- afflicted. (Givc strong drinik tînito

hilil tîtat is reatiy to perisl, andl Wviie inlto those tîtat be of hecavy liearts. Let

l'il-l tlrinik and forg' et his, poverty, andi renienher is îîîiscry no iiore.'' TI ie

gi7eat Principal thiotlghIt that evcry bealtliv y'oungl Maai shioll bo a 'kn' ra

P)rinice,ý atlli ot mie "ready to îîerisli.''

On Monidav, I"cbruary 8tli, P~rof. I alaclEe, lîead of the M iueraiogy Depart-

rnetit of Ilarvard University, gave a very interesting address before the Enlginecer-
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iug Society. Ilis siîhjcct wvas "The O)re Dcposits of Frankinu Furnace, New
jse,'ainong wAhich lie hiniseif bas (loue consîderable researcli work. Fie

trea-td lparticularly the nature of tbeir occurrence, an d the inethods employed ini
tue txtraction of the difterent iuetals. H is address wvas înnch appreciated by a
larrc audience.

IPres. E. L. B)ruce of the Engineering Society lias about completed arrange-
ments with the following gentlemen to a(l(ress the Society (ltring the comning
two mionths. Ail of these men are promninent ini their respective uines of work and
it is expected that as mnany as possible of the miemlbers will tuirn ont t.o hiear themi.
()utside of the instructive value to eacb individuial, týiere is the good opinion
fornied by these men, fromn the size of tlieir audiences of the interest in ftheir work
feit by the Engineering students here. Notices will appear on the bulletin boards
front timie to timie. The speakers will bc HI. [lolgate, C.E., of Montreal ; J. 13.
Tyrrell, M.E., of Toronto; C. 1-1. M\itchell, C.E., P-res. of the Toronto Brancli of
the C.S.C.E.

R. L. Squires, '04, of O4ttawa, and F. McArtbur, '07, city engineer of Guel.ph,
paid Kingston and Queen's a flying visit last week-incidentally taking in the
Science Danceý.

And, speaking of graduates, (Jo we here do as muitch as we iighit towards
making our graduates, who visit our hialls, feel at homle? At Amierican univer-
sities graduiates who bave made good, are nmen -to be looked up to and respected.
liere a, graduate bas to go to consi(lerable trouble and annoyance, to even. pur-
cbase a ticket for a college (lance.

It mnay be, and probably is, thouglbtlessniess, or it may be a im-istaken idea of
indepen(lence, but in either case, something; should be (long towarcls making visit-
ing gra(luates feel that they are nlot completly "on the shielf" so far as our Col-
legelife is concernied. We ail hope, to be gra(ls. sonie (lay ourselves.

soNU. 0r A P. M.

WVith apologies to Robt. W. Service.

It's great to go ont every niglit, on fun or pleasuire bent,
To wear ourr glad rags always and to neyer save a cent,
To dlrift along regardless, have a good timie every trip,
To take our lectures, somietimies, and 10 Jet ou-r lab. work sýlip,
To know we're acting foolisli, yet to go on1 fooling still,
Till the Professors eall a slow-down and,-
\Ve're withi you stili.
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Miedicine.
I N a i eccnt issue of the

"Standard'' there appeari-
cd an article froin the special
correspondent for Medicine
stating itliat ;on !january the,
2 9 t11, there was a nietino- of< IL _ _ - tlîp ï\esculapiani Society, and
Iliat this îîîeeting wvas charac-
terlze(l by a vcry smiall atten-

~ anc. 'l'li correspondent
went on to state that: somne
Ininor affairs wcrc disposed

of, etc. Th le tith of the luatter is ihat no meeting xvas lield at ail on that date,
bult tilat it was lpostponied for soine reason or other. It quite often happens that
sonie of otîr college rel)resc ilta tives o11 tlîe city (lailies nake these mistakes, anci
they somectimes sin by saying too much. Thle only reft-edy is for these genitie-
mlen to keep their cyes and cars w i(l open anîd to get into dloser touch with. the
ficts before senlihlgi ini tleir copy.

.Dr. J. C. Conineil, Dean of the Faculty, is giving the nîembers of the Final
Year a dinner at the J »ritisli-Aýiiericaii0on Tlîursday, tlh!c i îth, inst. This m-eans
a goo(l time for 'oq.

Tl'îe ineunhers of the ["mial \'ear are sitting,, for their class photo, this week at
Ilien(lersoll's. _____

C. J. NlI 'es-î,0, hias accepted a botise surgeoîîcy at Rockwood Hospital.

i )r. [I}o--e-WVhat is the rate of resp)iration iii a very youing child, Mr. Q-i-ni ?J. S. Qtl--n, (,stn(lyl arouse(l by Jiuî il tt-ui) (Due htîndred and twcnty
per minute!

We are pleased to sec iliat C. \V. 13urns, luas completely rccovcred froni in-
juries reccive(l in the railway wreck.

D)r. A. P~. kngt(Io grotîp of 3rd year -Medicals smoking in the lobby of
flie Ncw iNledical Bulig ogentlemen, youi mutst îlot smioke iii this build-
ing. There are siglis tii) to tlîat effect.

J. 11. Ca1-ndnI-f, '10 (aside to J. N. Ga-d-nler-)-Do you believe in signs ?

Thli lBoardl of Governours las forbîddcni social calîs at the K. G. H. later
than mnidnighi.. Mcessrs. Da-s-n and Ca-q-on please note.

j. il. St-ad, log, dlaims to. have lla(l an attack of bashfulness lately. WhIo
wvotld hiave tholuglt it?
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THIlE FUITURE OF THIlE Q). T. S.

N 'Xi]. year wvi1l be the testing tille of tle Iheological Society. Its orgafliza-

tion is too remcit to mnake: its inifluience flily feit this session or to test its

powers. But the session of '09)-'io NNi11 probably shiow \vilether it is goiflg to fulfil

the funiction for whichi it is intended. \Vill this Society bc a living organization

commianding the cntlitusiastic loyalty and active support of the Theological stu-

(lents ? 0-r wvill its fate be thiat of soie other societies ,draggiing on a weary sort

Of existence, directe(l hy a fcw burdencd officers, an(l its ineetiiigs attended in a

(lesultory fashion or inereiy froin an irksorne sensce of duty. The uext coliege

year wl 1 (leci(le whlîi alternative shial prevail.

But next vear's vork will be, or sould be, largeiy (leCi(le( before the preserit

terni closes-so far at ieast as the programme for meetings is concerrned. When

meni return ýto college' iu the faîl they have to plunge at once into their aca(lemic

work ; social dulties and sports take Up lpart of their timie, ani so it is impossible

for 'them to give the neccssary tlîouglht ami tiime to prelDariflg papers fur th.e

.meetings of the Society. But niow the long stumînier vactoisberehe. f

a man decides this spring to, address a mieeting of the Society on a certain topic

som-etinie next termi, lie cani be prep)ariug for thiis occasion during the sumrmer.

Hie inay not be able to (Io imicli reading uipon it, stili as lie -rides over the prairie

of the West, or tramps over the trails of New Ontario, hie cali think about it oe-

casiorially, consider bis subject froum different aspects ani gradually a satisfactory

treatmrent wili evolve itself andl bis paper wl 1 l)e ahl the more effective in that it

is the resuit of bis own effort and reflection an(l tot ctille(l fromn the writings of

othiers. [t is essential therefure, if the Society is to be successful next faîl ami

winter, that the execnitive shiah dIo its work thoroughily this spriug, in nmapping

ont a suitable programmiie-suitable as regards5 subjeets and as regards men.

But the burden is not wholhy uipon the exeutive. AIl the miemibers miust be pre

pared 10 (Io thecir p~art. Tco often iu student sccieties there is a tendeucy 10

hold back ami let the work of preparing papersfaîl upon a very few. But those

who (1o this are not fair to the society, to the, few wvho (Io the work, nor to themn-

selves. The suiccess of a society depends nipon the loyal interest ani help of every

mnember ; eachi cari coutribute soinething. The few uipon whion the burden falîs

are overtaxe(l an(l coiise(ltueutly iiuist either come, before the society half-prepared,

or neglect their aca(lemic xvork. And the diffl(lent ones who refuse to become -re-

spousible for one mieetinigs programnme, or part oif it, are doing thenmselves an in-

justice, in depriviug themnselves of a training that mnay be of uo smali value to

th1e-n. And besides, thoughI it mnay seîn to theni that they eau give the other

miembers nothing of value, it l ay weil be that they are under-estiniatiug their,

own resources. The Theological Society, for instance, exists largely to (liscuss

topies of interest to Theologîcal stu(lents ; in othier words, to those about to enterý

the Christian iuiistry. Whiat wider sphiere of labor eaui one thiink of? What a

variety of problemis it 1 reseuits! There is no stu(lent possessing averageability

and iîaving had sonie experience of if e who is ual able by earnest reflection
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tlirough, say, a sunimer vacation, to prepare a paper presenting and dealing with
some one of these numierouis problemns in a way that; will help the other memibers.
Are we, as, men entering upon this noblest of life-works, going to be true to, our
fellow students and to ourselves ? Thent let uls ecd assist the execuitive in pre-
paring to miake the work of the Theological Society churing the second ycar of its
existence a living and inspiring force amnong the present and; prospective students
in Theology. Let each meeting give somnethirig wvorth while, then xve will be pre-
pared to, say to those conteniplating Thecology, "Come thon with us and we will do
thee good," and1 perhaps by our efforts somne strong men may be secuired for the
work of the Chnirch.

The third meceting of the Theological Society was lield on Friday afternoon,
F-eb. 5 th, at which 1\1r. Hl. T. Wallace gave an able andi instructive paper on "The
Books of the iViaccabees." The timie oýf the Maccabean revoit and mile is one of
the most interesting iii Jewishi history, andi yet the average Bible student knows
practically nothing about it ; largeiy, no. doubt, becauise its events are not recorded,
in any of the canonical books. Mr. Wallace first deait with the setting of the'
tw o books, expiainiec the pu-rpose of eachi, and then briefly sketched their con-
tents. Selections were read f romn each book, showing tlue graphic, vigorous style
and the characteristic ideas. It is to be hoped that Mr. Wallace's paper wili lead
nl1any of ns to take a deeper interest in the history of the Maccabeanl stringgie

fr independence, the niost gloriotis peri(}d of J exishi history.

The next regiari mneeting of the Theologîcal Society wiil be held on lridaY)
Febrnary i9 th, at 4 o'clock. At this meeting Mr. R. J. McDonaid, M.A., wiiI
read a paper on "The Teaching of the 0. T. Concerning Sacrifice." Ail memnbers
of the Society shouild be present.

Whatever niay be said ab)out the Q.U.Ml.A. meetings no, fair-minded person
Wiil find any fauit witli the p)rogrammne that is being presented this session. The
Papers and adl(resses have been stifficiently varied to cover the sphere of worlc in
Vvhich the Society is interested. Oný Saturday the 6th inst., Rev. S. Childerliose,
-Superintendent of Missions for Northc-rn Ontario, acldressed the Soýciety giving
an accouint of the woýrk in the North and(ldaims that it lias upon ns. The kind of
Work up there is not uniform, in fact every kind of mission field is representeci.
There is work among the lumibermen, which calis for a missionary of a certain
Stamp. Then there are the miiners, aniong whom are to be fotind people of ail
g'rades of society. There is the man xvho, can do nothing higher than handle a
Shovel or pick and there is the university graduate and the millionaire. Here is
SCope for the miost versatile missionary. The probiemi is how can lue appeal to
this crowd and keep each steadfast to the best lie lias knoxvn. Then we have thq
railway camps where the!re are great ninbers of foreigners who cannot speak our[ anguage nor understand our laws and ideals. Ancother ciass which is rapidly
growing in runumbers is the farmning conmunity. A mission among thema wouid
correspond very much to similar fields in the 01(1er parts of the province.
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Mr. Childerbose, speaking froin biis wide experiencC, shuwed the nlecessity
o)f the Clitrchi's looking after ail thiese peuple. If we du nut look aftcr tliemiii

the formative periud of unr country oirr national ideals xviii snffer. Hie pointed

ont that there is work for every kind of mail whoô will give himiself to thîe task.

Ilc s1)ukc ini the bigliest ternis of the good resuits \wbîch arc being ubtained froiii

efforts of 50111e of ur gra(lIates, 1. Mtts, I)onncll, I yneMcDonald, 11rown and(

others. Thiere is stili romi for nmany more and Mr. Ubilderbiose xvas tryingl to

roUin( thcm. Up).

SE PARATIuN 0[ TilEOLO(,V1 FROM ARTS.

For somie tinie the feeling lias 1)een growing in Tbcology tbat a distinctive

Theological Society sbonild be furmied. LVnfortnnatcly (for the Arts Society) this

necessitate(l a Scparation frumn that body of stndents who bhi thecir meetings in

thie aninex to Grant 1 fll. Nevertbecless lt, coimman(l "Coule ye ont froin among

tlieim and be ye separate' sceee inexorable. Accordingly with tbat obedience

w1ticb is so, cbaracteristic of the students in Theiology thîe separation, vas triade.

In the words of ur illustrions contenl)uraries xvc knuw tbat 'it was tbie rigbit

tbing to dIo." So we (lic it. The '* lalu," however, bas (ijscuvere(I tbat it conild

flot dwell "uni the worl(l' s0 long and îîot carry axvay witli it somle sligbit "tonicli"

of Mammon. Inî this case we "toncbcd Uip" the Arts Society for twenty-five dlol-

lars. As a matter of fact, witb a grace xvhich is ail their owni, they granted nis

this arnotnt as a slight testinîuny of the regard wbicb tbey have for the students

who comprise the Tlieological Society. (Of course we recognlize this is tainited

inoney ('taint the Arts Society's any longer) but we sup)1 ressed our opposition

and coniplied with the request of the Arts Society tu accept this as a parting

token. We will endeavour tu spend it in a becoming inanner, possihly to decor-

ate our walls sG, tbat more stndents froin Arts will be encouraged to cast in their

lot with lis.

,Educcdion.
~T HE regiar meceting of the Literary Society bielcl on Fei). st, xas anl uà1-

i stually interesting une. Not mulcb business was transactcd', but thîe pro-

gramme was une wbich everyonie present enjoyed. The musical part of it con-

sisted of a vocal solo by Miss McKenzie andl a piano solo by Miss Carruthers.

That these rnmbers were higbly apprcciated was evidenced by thîe applauise.

Prof. Swansoýn of the Political Science Departmnlt in Arts gave lis an ii

spiring address on the subject of "Englisb Composition." He emlphasized the

neeci of paying greater attention to the teachinig of English Composition in our

schools. The schools of the presetît day are sending ont the mlen who, in a feW

years, will be nîannîng the press of the country, and wbo must, therefore, have

rnuchi to dlo in moul(lilg the character of the peuple. Ne\wspapers, jolurnals, ilaga-

zines, are more and more coming to, be aniong the nîo't impartant fornis of cur-

rent literatture. They supply alinost ail that mlost of the people read. Through

thern. the average man gets miost of his knowledge of thc arts and sciences and of
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the great questions of the day. Tliey arc, iii fact, flue unîvcrsity of UiecCoiiliioI
people. Lpon tie ahility, then, of the journalist to îîrcsent his mîatcrial tt) bis
readers in a clecar, cîilturcd style w ill depend to a g-1reat extent the value of such
knowledge to the avcrage individual. L'p to the Ipreseuit tinl, thc subjeet of Eng-
lish composition lias been sadly ulegýlccte(l iii thc scliools of Anîcrica, aud the re-
suit is that the substance of mutcli of our current writiug. is poorty presenteti.
Writing is noýw attracting as niany of Our bcst people as tic otiier professions arc,
andi it shotilt continue to (Io so. Mucb, therefore, of the future shaping oif our
nationi dceiieds upon the work tdonc by the teaclier.

The following is ailotlier cGentribuitioin by one of the ladies Mi flic faculty.

Oh, leaýr nic! it is lialf-Ipast en
,l thouglit it xvas oily tliree;

1 was (lrealning just now 1 was iii licavexi,
Ilut luni still oui earth, 1. sec.

Eight o'cloek class! and iýt's MNr. B-le,
(Oh, why does îîîy liaiu tlîus tangle?)

With tlîis early risiîîg l'ni groxviig pale;
I feel as if I'd beeii tlîrougli a mîangle.

Alas! Fve no timie for any miore toast,
There goes tlîe 7.50 car,-

I've only five minutes to cat, at mos't,
My hiealtlî I shahl surely mîar.

Up to, tlîe Collegiate \vc lîastily flock,
Students hotb great and snmall;

VVe are just onîe nîiiitie past eiglît o'clock,
Too late to biear tlîe roll cal 1!

But on Satiîrtay, sweet tlay of -rest,
We tlreamn 'neath skies of hîtie,

We have slept tili tlîe suin is iii the West,
And awake,-'-týo find it's trtîc.

We are glafi te see H. G. MeFarlaxie again in class. For t.he îîîonth of Jan-
tiary lie was "holIdinig forth" on thec teaching staff of Ritlgeway sehlool.

TALES OUT OF SCIJOOL,.

C. P-I :-"Dr. Stevenîson says wc inust draw f rom ouir resource ofcon
liion sense in these cxamis. Gee ! that goes liard withi nie."

J. B-k-r :-"February always seemis to nie to be the slîortest nîonth in the
Year."5

One of the ladies :-"I walketl tp to tlic College this mîorning behlind
two mien wîo, were "VValkin' " anti "Buntin' " ahl the way."
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Xth le tics.
SENIOR I.C.1 U. ( )t Il -N S 8, V,\RS1TY 7.

T 1IE Covered Rink was packed to ils Iinuit at what w as ex 1 >cctedîl toli the

ifastest gaine of the season here. The first haif was ini a mcasure (usai)-

pointing to the spectatcrs, both in the quality of hockey and ini the score. Both

sides seemned 'to lic fagged after fifteen minutes and only occasionally woull onle

(>r the other spurt. The second haif was considerahly clifferent. Quecrfs for-

wards got over their ncrvousness at lZankin's size andl tied the score ini five ini-

utes. Fromn that on the game was very close, first oie leacling, theii the other.

Queenus were ahead l)y one goal when thc whistle blew and ai great sighi of relief

ivent up before the cheers for the victors andl vanquishied.

The game as a whole was fairly dlean, Varsity serving four penalties to

Qutieu's one. The referc was very strict on offisides, but watched the p)tck soý

closely that lie failed to see niuch of the cirty \work for, which Clarke bids fair to

outrival the famous, I ulford. I t would be'a wise inove on thei part cf the l...

U. to, introduce the systemn of refereeiting, in vogue in football andl 1 rofessional

hockey, i.ce., to hav e a referee to watch the pulay andi an umipire to watchi the

players.
The gaine starýtc( at 8.25 andi 1aniels was calleti o1 to defend his nets al-

miost at once. Clarkei went to the fence for trîpping andi no sooner had lie re-

turneci than Evans visitcd the penalty bench. 'arsitv was guilty of much off-

side work, none cf which escapcd the referee. Frithi tallied the first score froi

a scramble in front of the ncts, then Crawford kept Thomnas husy for a while,

but'net quite busy enough. Raýnkin was thc next offender, going off for tripping.

Campbell got a couple of bad tumibles and seeied aflt in, but 'recoverC(l enoughi to

take ithe puck clown andl pass ho Crawford who, score(l, \'arsity i, Queen's i.

Pennock went off for tripping Rankin, and Vrith loafed a good( deal rouind

Q ueen's nets waiting for a chance, 'McSloy -made the tally, howevcr, scoring

froni a face off at the side, and Frith followedwith another, hiaîf a minuýte later,

drawing froin centre andI shooting outside lPennc.ck. \'arsity 3, Queen's i. Va!É(-

sity was playing a much better gaine than Quecn's, but lîoth teanis were fagged.

Crawford sent a hot one to Thomas, and Clarke in his anxiety to gel il ont, puked

it across -the liue for Queecus second score. Evans goýt the last score in the first

haîf, from a scramible in front of goal. Itlf timie score, \'arrsity 4, Qucen's 2.

The second haîf started ont very fast. Dohsoîi whio had liot heen putting up)

bis uistal ganîe recovered forni and1 scored unaided. Crawford alinost iinedi-

ately added another f rom Canîpbell's pass and fhe teanis were tied at four all.

George ïried a baud at scoring, but Thomnas blocked and tic puck came to Queen's

end, McSloy scoring fromn the si(le. Pennock got the next on a spectacular loue

rush and again the score was even. Clarke tripped Camupbell after Curley mlissed

a sliýot and the latter crashed into thle goal posts, being laidi ont for some tine.

Referee Gray was watching the puck and di not sec the incident. Daniels was

called on for some good work and George transferred the play ho Varsity's liead-

quarters, putting Queecus in thec lead for the first hinie. McSloy collided witli
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Camnpbell and hoth went (kJXXn ;the latter was laid out1. A.fter a fe\v minutes lic re,
sulfle(i, but was dazed, not beling inearly as effective as before. 1'rith secuired the
next score, the p)tck glancing off 1)aniei's pad into tlic nets. Thomas was more
sniccessfuil iii bockiiig M\Iacdonncills shot afier a splendid rush, but Dobson finally
fourni the nets on a sie shot. Thîomas xvas kept very husy for a while, stop)pi1lg
shot after shot fromn ail the forwards, buit lie did it. Crawford xvas hurrt and

Evan xvet of toeve npGeo g oing to centre. Campbell wvas working in
magnificent rushes but Thomas stoppe(i thiem ail ;lrith, however, succeeded in
fooling I)aniels and the score was again a tic at seven all. Crawford returnied
to the gaine anti receivcd Dobson's pass fromi a seramible at the sitie and notched
the winning goal. Somne minutes werce ieft to play, and Craw ford wvas forceci to
retire once more, but iii spite of treincudous efforts on both sides the score re-
inained Quiccn's 8, \VarsitY 7. Thie teains werc:

\Iar-sîty Thomias, goal; Clarkec, point ; Rankin, covcr; Evans, rover; Frith,
centre ; McSloy , lcft wing; ýVckson, right \ving.

Qulen's ;I )aicils, goal, NlMac(loiiieil, p)oinlt; 1Pcnnock, cover ; George, rover;
Crawford, centre; Campbell, left wing: Iobson, righit wilng.

Referce, B obbie GIrey, I rockville.

bidividtially Queni's forw ards are better, but V-arsity'*s tcami work is mniich
sti)erior. [Pennock piaycd tlie gaine of his life, \\'lile Dobson andi George par-
tîcula-rly sceemed over-trained. Caiînp.bAl api)care< i nuchi fagged, partiy due to
the heavy falîs lie got. Crawford played a better gaine thani last year, but does
liot play in as close to the nets, as Frith. We wonld caîl t'le attention of Queen's
centres to tliis point. \Valslî, celitro of the ( ttawa's, leads the leaguie in scoring,
and' îniost tof bis scores. have resuited fromn shiots after the pueR rebounded froni
the goalkeepcr. Several scores iinighit have been secturetl for Queen's had, either
of the centres beeni tic-re w'ith the timiy poke after Thomas liad stopped the
fi rst.

Referce Gray was the miost satisfactorv t ificial seen hiere for a long time.

<iLU'FE N' 11I. 8-R. M. t. 9.

'lhle retturl gam.u, betWeen Qnleen's Il. and R.\-I.C. xvent to, the latter by one
point, but Oucuni s haviîng obtained a lca<l of three iii the previoils match, win the
rouind by two points. I otli teamns wore slightly changed, Meikle replacing
iriml)le and \Vhceler takin- \Vright's l)lacL. 'lhle gaie xvas fast in spots, and

ait other tinies lagged very ilitnch. lu the first fiftcen minutes Quiec-m's hiad tlie
better of it, Devine lietting the first one and NIeikle the second after Devine's
shot hiad been stopped. Smnith secured the first score for the Cadetý from a face-
off iii front of Qucen s g'oal and MI\c.Avity, the next on a nice rush. They were
shooting better nowv anti cailed on 1)onahn.ic for 50111e fancv work.Mceni
batted o11e past Powell after I)evine's shot lia(i bcen biocked, but for one that
got past imii, P~owell stop1)et thre or four. A pretty three manî rush enabled
George to mnaRe Qtieeus, four. (itu-cni's forwards evidentiy considered they hiad
a safe lead and'lagged a good deai, allowing th- cadets four goals straiglit, of
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xvhich Nic' vity got three and P arr mne. The checking back cf Quleen's forwards
xvas dismnal, noue cf thci mnaking any (letermiiie( attemipt to, break uip the Cadet's
rushes.

In the second hialf 0tuccu's play vwas bettcr, Mi\aci.Ketzie checking back very
liard1. 1lec made tAie first tally froin the side a fier a nicc rush. I lere Queeni's had
mutch the better cf the gaine but their pour shooting comibined' with Polwell's ex-
celent work left themi without anything to show for it. Smith tallied two straight
for Cadets, thus tying with Queen's on the rouind but it cidn't last long, George
seccuring a long si(le shot. .Mac Keuizie worke(1 in another pretty rush and

mae dtei* aly seveu. NI cAxity xvas the next and one more would have
ich round, but Cadets forwards werc very selfisli and lost a nunîber of op-

portunities iu this xxay. M cikle gui the last une fromn George's pass' with about
five inui* ttes tu play. Cadets miaduý desiwerate efforts to (lraw even again but
Lockett'1s goo(l work at ibis stage prevenled. The leains lined uip:

R. MV. C. i.-goal, Powell; point, Iloit; cover, P'arr; rover, Smith ; centre,
McAývity; riglit wing, \Vheeler; left wilug, 'M. K<. (Greene.-9.

Q.u een's Il.-goal, Donahute; point, I lazietti cover, Lockett ; rover, Devine;
centre, Mikeriglit wing, 1\,IacKenzie ; left xving, B. George.-8.

Referee, Noble Steacy.
Berti\ Mac Keizie xvas tlîc iost uiseful mnan on Queen's forward line, the only

une who cliecked back consistently. Locketl and I aziett did good work, but
circieci rouind tou mnuch in their rushes,' allowing the opposing forwards lime ta~
gel liack tu (lefelld. I [azicît also bias a (langerons habit of crossing close in front
of bis uwnl goal.

It bias been lpretty freeiy stated that there were nmen on flic second tearn
belter than on the first. If tlie play in Ibis gaine xvas any criterion of tbeir ability,
that statemient woni't lioid for a minute.

The miemibers of hast season's Senior Rugby Teani lield a spe,ý.'r meeting hast
niglit and presented the deserve(lly p)opular manager, Mr.ý D. R. Camneron, wilh a
handsome signet ring. The Captain, Mr. A. B1. Turner, made tlîe presenlation,
referring briefly to flic leasant relations wbich had elxislcd between the members
of the leamn and Mr. Cameron.

CADETS Il. VS. QtJ-EXN'S III.

The second junior game between Cadets Il. andl Quieeni's III. was a fair
gaine of shinny, xvith abouit fifty Cadets and fen Qtieen's stud(,:nts present to
watcb. Little îeamn play was attlmpted by either side, and offsides were frequent.
Elliott was respýonsible for tbe first three goals, two on passes lu Forgie, the other
uniaided. Then thie Cadets guI uver thecir scare atI bis size and intercepleci bis,

passes. Anglini, wîo, played a steady, liard gamne throuighouit secured the fouth.
W/bile nul spectacuilar aI any point, biis consistent cbecking back was a noliceabke
featuire. With four goals f0 their credil Queen's took a rest and Archibald, Reid
,nd Blaker ail tallied for Cadets. Forgie received Chown's pass and made il 5-3
for Queen's just befoyre hîalf lime.
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Iu the second ial f lVorgie opened the bail to niake Quecln's sjxtli, but the lcad
cUdn i't last long; for Cadets ran in five straiglit, I >iakcr seccuring two, and each of
tbe oither furv\ards une. Nut tu bc ouftdune each uf Ouccus furwxanis had tu
bave one and the score stood lu 8 for Unieens,.

lbey had slhot tieir liolt, however, and \rcliibald, Goodeve andl Baker scored
iu succession, xviluiug the gaine by une point but losing the round by three.
Teais:

R. Mý . C. 1 J.-gloal, i fanison ;point, Rcid; cuvc-r, E. A. Greene ; rover, Good-
eve ; centre, Baker; left wving, Whbite; riglit wing, Arcbibald. i i.

Queeni's III.-goal, Nlls ; point, Elliott ; cuver, Calvin ; rover, Aniglîni
centre, i orgie ; left xving, Cbownii riglit w ing, Gravelle.-io.

Referc, W. Dubsun.

I.C.1i.U. \ ARSI dv 26, OUEEN'S, 24.

After a very excitinÏg and closcAy fougbit gaine, Varsity won over Queen's
by tbe uarroxv uargin of tvo, points. Tbe gaie. xas played on Friday afternoon,
Jan. 2 9 tb, befo-re a g~oodly cro\vd. Qneen's took the lead early, but Varsity soun
(lo(sed tup and aftcr tbe first five minutes play, were in ,the lea(l ail the tinie. Of
the Varsity teami McNabb xvas tbe most conspîcuiots for bis scoring ability, Nlen-
zies occupving the premier place for ()ueen's. Cormack played a strong gamne
Ibrougbout, but wvas too clusely checked to bc as effective iu scoring as usual.
Tile teamis were:

\ arsîty (26)-Vbite (Capt.), McNabb, forwards; Gage, centre; Wlood,
Nixon, (lefence.

Qulec"'s (24)-Coriiack (Capt.), M\enzies, forwards ; Gallabier, centre; Van-
Sickle, Fleming, defence.

Referee, Charles Xfoxley.

OUI,-],'S 1. VS. Gl..

As wvas confidently expeccted, Queeni's liad no (lifficulty in disposing of Mc-
Gill seniors lu ?1\,onreal on I'riday, Ici). 5tb. A large excursion ivent clown witbi
the teain, but even at that tbe attendance xvas sinall. McGill started ont well in
the first biaîf, tieiug the score after it xvas 3-1 for/ Queen's, but the haîf ended 5-3
in ur favor. lui the second liaîf Ramnsay mlade McGill's endl 4 rigbit at tbe start,
but it xvas a dying effort, Queetn's score(l froîn tbat on alniost at will au(l the gaine
'en(led 12-4. Jobnson 1 layed a s1)1endi(l gaine for McGill iu goal andi had a
\veaker man been tbere, Quleeuis score xvuultl bave been mnuch larger.

Dobsoni andi Campbell were the stars of Quieeii's forwards, "Dobbje" having
four goals to bis credit andl 'Curly'' three. lFor McGill, Rapbiael and Ramisay
NWere the best. Teamns:

Quieen's--Daliiels, goal ;\lacdonneil, point: Peinuock, cuver; George, G.,
rover ; Craxvford, centre ; Campbell, left wing ; Dobson, riglit wing.

M\,cGill-Jobnisoii, g )al ; Moreley, point ; Roberts, cover ; lZaplael, rover;
Druimmond, centre ; Sargent, left xving ; Ramisay, riglit wig.

Referee, Mr. Rud Kennedy, Montreal \T ictoria's.
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QUJEENýS 1i1. VS. X. C. 1.

Queen's juniors afforded the boys f roni the Collegiate a fair practice at the

rink hiere on F-riday. The Collegiate teami werc stronger thani yueen's in every

departmient, more partictilarly on the defence. The ice was wet and soft so that

teami play on either side was not luch in evidence. X\Iil1s played a uiseful game ini

goal, but received littie protection. Gravelle wvas the onily one of the forwards

who could hold, his own. The line Upl was:
K. C. 1. (8)-goal, Sliter; point, Twigg; cover, McCaninoon; rover, K. Reid;

centre, Goodearle; righit wing, WVilliams ; left wving, G. Re4id.

Queen's 111. (1)-goal, Milîs ; point, Elliott; covcr, Calvin ; rover, Aniglini,
centre, Forgie ; riglht wing, iMcCatisland(l lcft wing, G;ravelle.

Referee, Mr. Il. McCartnley.

QUEEN'S Il. VS. MI1.il.

Before the senior gaine in 1i\Iontreal the intermiediates fromn both colleges had

clashed and McGill came ont cn top. 'l'le teanis were pretty evenly matched and

should play a close gaule hiere, thýigl McGill led aIl the way in Montreal.

Lockett, whoý is counted on for a uiseful gaine at cover, xvas ont withi a bad knee

and was replaced by Goodwin. With bis assistance Queen's should win here and

have a fair chance of overcomning the lead of three.
Queen's (6)-Donahue, goal; I-lazlett, point; Goodwin, cover; Devine,

rover; Meikie, centre; George, B., left wing; McKenzie, right wmng.

McGill (9)-Woodyatt, goal ; Lynch, point; Spafford, cover; Wilson, rover;

1l asson, centre; Pebbly, left xing; Jlilburni, right wing.

Refee, Mr. Rod Kennedy.

BAS KETI'3ALL-?,'GlrL 20, QUEEN'S 18.

Q ueen's Basketball teani was (lefeated at McGill, but by a very narrow mar-

gin. The gai-e was closely contested andl exciting, but very dlean, Mr. McGuire,

of the Montreal Y.M.C.A., miade an excellent referee. The teamis were:

McGill-J. Menzie, Douglas, forwards; Duif, centre; Forbes, Fortier, deý-

f,ýnce.
Q ueen's-P. Menzie, Cormack, forwarcls; *Gallaher, centre; Meyer, Van

Sicklýe, defence. *Black rcplaced Gallaher at haîf timie.

)W(usic a'nd Dfram a.
T HE Students' German Club are at present practising for their dramatic en-

tertainiment to bei given on the 16th inst. Two light comedies by Benledix

will be presented. '"Unecrschiitterlichi" is the story of how two younig loyers over-

corne the objections to itheir marriage by a parent who bas devoted himlself to

the study of philosophy. It is îmmensely amiusing to follow the plan of the

young suitor as he forces from the father his unwilling consent.
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.V.jY(C.X yYofes.
Tç ME lanimal lInter-Collegiate Y. M C. \. Conference for Ontario and Quebec,

i net at Qtleeni's on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 3 0tli and( 31st. Abont

twenty representatives xvere present froin the other colleges and universities and1

were entertained by inernbrs of the Queen's Association.

The reports of the work bcing (lone in the Canadian colleges we're very en-

cotiraging, and showed that the Associations arc grapl)ling with their problems

seriotusly and with consi(lerable suiccess. The great effort is being made iin thc

direction of systernatie B1ible Stucly. At Toronto Umniversity ncarly 1,000 men

have been enrolled iii groip) classes cluring this terni.

The special featurre of the conference xvas the visit of Professor Shiailer

Matthcws, Dean of the Divinity School, Chicago University, whio clelivere(l tlirc

a(l(resses t(} the stuclents. On Satturday niglit lie spoke on "Mie Adventure of

Faith." IDr. Matthiews' intiniate knowledge of the student's life and problerns, en-

abled imi ho analyse clearly the causes of bis doubts ancd ho suggest reasonable

solutions for thern.

On Suinlay afhernoon Dr. Matthexvs spoke to an audience of about 1,500 ini

(h ant h.all. l'iis reniarks were based on 1>aul's words: "I amrn ot ashaniec of the

Gospel of Christ." Conditions in Ronie at the tinme of Paul find a parallel ini our

own civilizahion at the present day: ancd it is for the yoing mani of to-day ho ail-

p!y the principles of Christianity as courageouisly to our nîiodern lufe as Pauil did

te the Romie of bis day.

The Ladies' and M1,enis Glee Clubs conibinied ho forni the choir for thîe oc-

casion ancd gave a splendid rendering of i\Iozart's "Gloria froi the T'welftli

,Mass." M-r. Murray G. Brooks, getîcral secretary of thec McGill Association,

sang "Lead Xinîdly Liglit," with great synipatlîy.

Dr. Matthews' evcning subject was "Thîe Vital Reason for Bible Sttudy."

.Many goocl reasons arci advancccl for the careful stncly of the Bible, but hhey are

of mîinor importance beside the great, thîe vital reasoni wlîich is that Bible stucly

"ievokes the Spiritual Life." 1

The Conîniiittee desires to exp)ress its thîanks to those who took p-art in thîe

programmîne and to tliose who entertaille( delegates.

Th le animal meeting of the (Queen 's A-ýssociatioii took place on I-ebrua!ry 4tli.

Reports were presented by thie varions officers and conveners of conihitees,

slîowing progress along all unes.

The election of officers restilted as follows P[residleut, J. V. I obson ; vice-

l)resîclelt, G. E. Kicld, B.A. ; record iiig-sec retary, G~. B. tKendrick; financial-secre-

tary, J. A. NleLeish; lilirarian, Aý. Macdonald. Conveners of comimittees :-Re-

ligious Work, 1'. L. JuIll Bible Stuidy, W. Dobson ; Meilbersllip, Geo. Telford;

i iandbook, C. R. Grahani, 1.1. -Vý Finance, J. A. MIcLeisli ; Progranie, WV. A.

Dobson ; Musical, J. 13. Stirling.
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jWlumni.
J. W. Gibson, M.A., 'o8, is, at the head of the Nature Study Depaýrtiiîent in

Ottawa Nornmal Sciiooi. Mr. Gibson was a brilliant student at Queen's, and wihl
doubtless niake a success of the line cf work lie lias cliosen.

"Marty" Walsh of thie Ottawa Pro. Hlockey Teami is in town after bis liard
gyare with the Wanderers in Montreal. The stu(lents arc always gla1 to sec
"Marty" for they found lînî "a goo1 sport" inî thec best sense, when at Quenls.
\Vhen it came te getting into cond(itionl for a gaine, lic aIlvays subordiiiatcd lus
own likes aiîd dislikes, and went into the gaine whole hcartcdly.

jas. Froats, M IA., a graduate cf the class cf 'oý, is Inspectur of Public
Sehools for Storîîoiît,

Rev. W. M. H-ay, B.A., 'o3, xvas nmarric(l recenitly to \Lliss IjîcIaiior Fordl, of
Glen Ford, Que. Mr. H-ay is stationed at H)illhig's Bridge, Ont.

G. D. Ralstoiî, B.A., ene cf last year's graduaies ini Matheniatics, is on the
teaching staff of the Branitford Collegiate Institute, as assistant ini Matlhemiiatics,
and Science.

Rev. D. M. Solandt, M.A., B.D., wio, for thîe past year lias been assistant
te Dr. Duval ini Winnipeg, lias accepted a cali te the Presbyterian churcli at
Kenora.

F.~ T. McArthur, B.Sc., '07, was' ini the city for the Science IDance. M\r. Mvc-
Arthur is city engineer at Guelphi.

Dr. Bruce Galloway, 'o8, was in thîe city during thîe Kingston Curling Club's
Bonspiel. Dr. Galloway is in one cf the New York hospitals.

Dr. Eric Sutherland, B.A., cf thue Eastern Hospital, Brockville, was here for
the benspiel. H4is rink, skipped by W. Stewart, won the consolation prize.

exchctnges.
B OT'H "The Argosy' and "The Fordamn Monthlv" for Januiary contain

lengthy and interestîng articles on the life and work of Edgar Allan Poe,
the centenary cf wbose birth was cclebratcd hast nionth. This customn of celc-
brating centenials that is so inuch in vogue no.wadays is ratber a strikiiîg charac-
teristic of the age, andi is a forrn of hiero-worship) that lias much tg conimend it.
For the time being nmen set aside whîat was unfortunate in the if c of thîcir hiero,
and scek te emulate wbat is truc and lasting in his work. This is a healthy sigu,
andh goes te prove that after ail, men are unwilling to let what is cf real value in
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tlic work of a former tinme pass froîn remieiilyýranicc. Snicb celebrations tend t0
cast a v1amiouir ovcr flic acbievemcents of greaf menin icih past, thus helping to
insp)ire mien to-day to have more "noble aspirations and (lefiflite resolves." The
P~oe centcnary/ is a good illustration of tis, l'cs l)rivatc life %vas (Iark and un-
happy, yet alrcady we are forgettiîîg his ecccntrîcitics, and couung to more and,
more fuilly recognize bis rcally excellent work as poet, litera-ry critic and short-
story writer.

TO EDGAR ALLAN POE.

A humble tomb beneafhi the Southern skies,
A lowly grave whiereini a poet lies
Unwept. Does Nation deeni lier duty done
When Genitns dies, and Mien bis course is rtni,
Hinii to (eny tliclbronze slie gives to brave,
Ami grant imi niauglit, but thaf whicbi serf and kiuave
May claimi by right? 'Tis true a sweet refrain
Like Serapli voice off sliuns bis vasf domnain,
Where lemions biss, and angels fear to tread;
Wliere phantois niiove like spirit's of tbe dead,
And Ilauinted Palace thrills the captive heart
That fearing, enfters,, and is loath to: part
I'romi nivstic reahun. Huit yet like May-day ran,
Descends the nîeiody of Tamierlane;
With varie(I toies ftc IBelîs tbeir story tell,
And grandly sings the Angel lsrafel.
On fowering tonib beneatb fice Souitherii skies,
lu every land wberein tbe Raven flics,
In every heart inscribed tbe Poet's naine,
The humanl br.-ast shall be bis Hall of Fanme

I'orever-everrnore.
Fordlwnî i'Io,îtii 1v.

()Dreanmer, beware!

Lest vour dreani pro;ve a trance,
Froîn whicli, ne'er awaking,

Yoiî check ahl advance.

No food eve-r conies

To tbe wolf ini bis lair;

li tisf bu.tnt, or lie dlies.
(0 Dreainer, beware!
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0 Dreamier, bcware!
Thouighi your dreains thcy eut rance,

lhey mnay trample von uindér,
)r lead y ou a (lance.

l)reanms ne'er mnove the world,
Nor its ravage repair;

Youi ninist act! youi muist act!
()D-rean-t.er, beware!

The Student.

Dinah camîe i to ask lier nîiistress to write a letter. Naine and ad(lress be-
ing furnishied, IMrs. Ross waited for (lictation, which was not fortlicorning.

Dinahi, being iirgcd, insiste(l tlhat she (li(lft care what w~ent in the letter-
sue "jess wailte(l a letter writ to hiîii.''

"ti, ai(t M rs. !Ross, "'youl iinst tel] nie wliat to saY."
"Well '' answered Dinah, after a long pauise, "I alliis did think. "ievertheless"

\vas a ighty putty o."- .

0f 1,087 gradutates iii Arts of 'Victoria University, Toronto, np, to the pre
setyar 37,or olle-tliir(l, have cntered the iniistry iii Canada and the United

States.-East an d Wecst.

We have striven liard 10 bring, ont a Uni versity mîagazine about a University
whose activities mouid lhave been î-ecorded on the back of an ordinary visiting-
cardl; and--well, just try to, recoýllect wiiat youi sai(l y ourself after youir lett
penny worth. We liad serions thîoughits of brînging (out a Spccial Note-book
Nunîiber. Twenty-eiglit pages of b)eauitiftil blaîîk paper, suitable for any pur-
pose yon like, to lianie.-G. U. M.

College Y.M.C.A. work is rapidly heconiing a more important part of uniî-
versity if e than it bias been lieretofoýre. The mimîerons conventions aîîd coýn-
fereîîces lield every year througbiont thie United States and Canîada, is proof that
the work is attractiîîg alînost geîîeral attention. Frequeîîtly the best students iii
the uiniversities give earîîest tbonight to, îîaking thîis braîicb of college work morq
efficient. lu referriîg to thie xvork of the association at Washiington and Lee
University, the "Sottlern Collegiani" says :-''Sonie of the best athletes, the
bighes't type of literary mien, class presi(lents, and the leaders in social life bol
positions of leadlership i the Y.M.C.A. work."-Siuîila!r statementscorne froi
other cohleges. Stirely a work that so attracts our hest college mîen is worth
whiile, and is worthîy of at least the moral support of every thouigbtful. stndent.

ln bis report for 1907-08, President Sclîurnîau. of Cornel]. (Iwells uipon the
ncessity of biglier professorial sala!ries for the purpose of maintaining the dig-

nity, inmportance and attractiveniess of thie teachiîîg profession. This is but an-
jother phase of the probleiîî everywhere nianifestiiîg itself, of how to induce mien
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of brains and training to (levote their ellergies to the instruction of youth rather
than to the accumnulation of xvealth. Thle tirne is rapidly passing when. devotion
to "tkle caulse" xviii ensure the retention of those 'best qualified to teach. If ourr
colleges arc to, keep the best iis of the country, they mutst pay for it.

Collegiaei.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

lu the rural district a Scottishi minister was out taking an evening. walk,
when lie came uipon one of bis parishioners lying in a ditch.

"Whiere have you bcen thel nlicht, Andrews ?"

"Well, I dinna richIy keni," answered the prostrate sinner, "Where it was a
wadding or a funeral, but whatever it was, it has been a most extraordinary suc-
cess. -Ecige.

"CAS OTIIERS SEE US."

About :the finest Canadian exchange uipon the (lesk is Quecu's University
Joiii-nal, a bi-monthly publication of no m-ean rnerit.-Acea Victoriana.

We gratefully acknowledge the following exehanges -- Vox Wesleyana, The
Anchor, The Martiet, Vox Collegii, Western Canada College Review, Collegiate
Echoes, University of Ottawa Review, The Xaverian, The Collegian, The Var-
sity, The Dalhousie Gazette. The Courant. The Solanian, McMaster University
Monthly, The Theologue, Glasgow University Magazine, Trinity Review, Acta
Victoriana, The Dial, The Fordhami Moýnthly, St. John's College Magazine, St.
Ignatius Collegian, The Fleur-de-lis, The University of New Brunswick Monthly,
The Victorian, The Buif and Biue, The Collegiate Outlook, Notre Dame Scho-
lastie, The Argosy, The Student, The Niagara Index, Hya Yaka, St. Andrews'
Coliege Review, The Southiern Collegian, The B.B.C. Magazine, T.C.D. Oxford
Magazine, O.A.C. Revicw, University Monthly, The News, Intercollegian Wes-
te'rn University Gazette, College Argus, The News-Letter, Acadia Athený-aeum>,
The Mitre.

We wish also to acknowledge the kindness of Mr. W. Dobson in taking
charge of this colnmn for Journal NO. 7.-Echange Ed.

«.,ft t4'e Yctrsity J'tockey .M(a'ch,»
We've a little: tale to tell
(And we hope that 'twill sound well),
0f the Doings of soi-e of onui Seniors gay
On that well-remnembcred night
At, that grand and closo-foutglit fight,
When fromn 'Varsity we stole the game away-
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ln the WVýeste-rn Ga~llcric
(Wherc yoti'd scarce. expect ta sec
Such daings as wcnt on therti at hif-timui,)
\Verc two of our Seniors brave
(loscly wr1ai)1)c( about witli plaids,
Wvho, with their escorts, (la) I)mvole tis rhyme.

Fromn the farthcr dlistance wC

Could very plain1y sec
That things flot altogether quiet sccmced-
\Ve saw a bottlc-black-,
(XVas it really markcd cognac?)

Frtina niti f, then by a banner sc-rcncdl.

''Ladies First--'twas quite corrcct,
Then the escorts had a '\\et'
And the bottie quickly passed froin hand ta hand,
Until they, anti others too,
Vie could sec this, j 0 'tis truc,
And 'twas heard remiarked "Its wrell thcy are on land."

Of aur stand we're nat quife sure,
Thoý' it would be very, poor
Ta imagine that that bottie contained scent.
And the cheering for aur teamn,
ln that gallery did secm,
To be spiritcd enouigli to cause comment.

And tho' 'twas a Noble (}anic,
Yct it cuid seemi sncbi a shamec,
That this very bad example ha(i 1)cn set;
And tho' of that thirsty crowtl
Vie have reason ta be proud,
Vie deplore the influence on the youung Freshette.,

Vvhcn this tale you cail ta mind,
Noq doubt you'Il feel inclincd
To'remember that. at the next hockey gamne
Perhiaps 'twoulci be as well
For the Governn t ta sell
E-verything that mighit bring studfents sncb a naine.

Coi,tibitced.

Editarial Note :-Wc consider this contribution too vaînable ta forego publica-
tion ; but we hope, and feel assureti, that, for the sake of the parties involved,
the black bottle was a misnomner. Somcething tells uis that it Nvas a Thrrmos
bottie!
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D-e e)jYo bis.
Sccne-Qticeii's-\ Vaisity hoc key match.

EHnter Mr. Kiinucar xith a fair lady.
Shouit froni the west side of the -rink: Cliirp lier a song. Canary (Kinnear-v).

Miss M. S-tna-t, at hiouisc-party :-\Iy- 1 amn 10o hot to (lance the next numii-
b)er.

1). G. A-gI-n :-WVhonii- have youi got it witlh
Miss M. S-tia-t :-M-ýr. Htirniett.

After the Quenl's, Varsity match, somneone -remiarked that a certain lady stu-
dlent oughit to bc courtcd for wcaring Varsity colors at the gamie.

W. G. St-w-rt :-I wouil(n't mmiid thc job.1

At the sanie match, the following shouit cchoed across the rink to E. R.
W-gI- :-Did you wire Belleville, "Wag." ?

O f course it is niot kniown for certain ; still it is wliispcred arouind the rink
that, since the hockey season openC(l, 'W-r-' N-wl-nids goes (lown to sec lier Daley.

The "Mysteriouis Mr. R-s- was capturcd by a Qucen-'s student. This is
only another proof of the sagacity of the college muan, and of tlie gal) in the social
struicture which lie is wcll able tô fill. Congrats!

It is reporte1 that tlic junior Prosecuiting Attorney of the Arts Concuirsus
lias just put $2,ooo inisurance on bis life. Evidently hie wisbies to be on the safe
si(le, dutring the next two' wceks. Who says a icourse in Philosophy doesni't pay?

First ladly stuidenlt:- Kingston nmust be a very wicked pilace!
Second lady stud(ent:-Shalie! Why do youi say so?
First ladly stui(lenit: Becauise tiiere are so nmany crooks in the streets.

R. M. lF-rg-s-nl, having gotten into the wrong houisc-quite by accident of
coursc-whiere a îîarty wvas iii prog.rcss :-"I have forgotten miy dancing shoes,
but will he hack iii a few minutes.

At a recent bouse îîarty, a small (log camle mbt the parlor and harked at M\1.
S. C-lq-h -n.

M. S. C-lq-ho-n (imiitating a dog's bark almnost perfectly)-"Bow-wow !"

Miss H., noticing the stlrprisc(I expression on the dog's face,-"oh, Mal!
the poor dog cloesn' t know wbicb is imiiself."

We understand that T-d M-Il-chi our authority oit agriculture frorn 0. A. C.
prediets that the severe cold weather andl lack of snow will be very disastrous ta
faill wheat this year.
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The Caoadiao Bank of Commerce HeaOfic, ot

B3. E. \VALKER, Iresident.
ALI.X. LAIRD11, Gencral Manager.

Paid-Up Capital, $10,000,000
Reserve Fund, . .$6,000,000

Branches throughout Canada. and
ln the United States and EngIand.

Savings Bank Oepartmeot
I)eposits of $i and u1mwards are received and
i nterest allowed at ciirren t rates. Accoti tts
niay be opened in die narnes of twxo or more
person s, vi tlhdrux ais t o be inade by any onie
of thle n n iîiber or bx' t ie su rvivor. : ::

P. C. STEV NSON KNG T N B A CH CORNER 0F KN
MANAEER INGS ON B ANCH AND PRINCESS STS.

'W RE 8HT CHOCOLATES
GO 11O

PR>T>CE9LV ST GOODs 'AllE

£ A X I )i2 E~ 2 S I RIN C SS T. V IURY DAY

Siaie $3.98 Meis$.0 pSroe $3.9
OFJ aîiury. FOR

0F Sec the IIEAVY TAN BLUCI-ERS,
also Patents. Box and Velour Calf Tan Bluchers

Blucher.Shoes al HýABERNETH' SHOE STORE Worth $5.00.

9Z3ýBeforc going home for Christmnas cc
COATES, your Jcwvelcr, about a nice rv.Cae

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Neekiet and JEWELER
Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
cure Sets, or soine Christinas rememibrance. Princess Street

PRICES RIGHT. 'Phon 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street LImited HYGIENIC BARBER SHOP

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR F1511 227 Princess St.
OYSTERS, GAME ANI) POULTRX' The only shop ln the City ualng

Teleplione 520 1 Coffipressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB SIR!'
3-,8-342 King St., Kingstoni. The OId Stand The OId Number
BILLY HARRIS, P RO P.

SPEGIAL, ATTENTIONV GIVEN TO Telephone 490
CA TERINU FO? COL LE GE FLTNC 7ONS South aide Clarence St. near Ontarlo.

STUDENTS We keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.
Goods and prices rigbt. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

UsuJl DiscountIC S OR Cor. King &
to tudnt WA E'SDRG SORE\Lck ta
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A VISIT TO

90 PRINCESS ST.
Ç Would be a Benefit to thjse wanting High Class Portraits

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S ESTABLISHED 1836

Who want comfort la Shaving
should use a Safety Razor. The Bakof British North

We keep evcry make kimown.
Star from $ 1.50 to $6.00. AnrcEver Ready. $1.00 to $3.00.Aerc
<ýiIIIcte's. $5. Capital, - $4,866.666Clauss, $3.50. Reserve, $2,336,000Auto Strop. $5.00.Arnold's Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00, Cnut na.IDnnBsnsand the c heapest lu the market for 15c. uunucta aune unknusines

Evcry Razor Guaranteed or money ilitningvnt aiisActnsfreely refunded. Students' Discount. allowec l atii cuietr atesî.. con,

W. A. MITCHELL Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR,
85 Prlncess Street. Kingston, Ont. City Buildings MAN~AGER

THEY ARE BOrFH WINNERSMILO The Geo. A. McGowan P E
10c, CIGARS Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted .5S CIGARSKil<ngston, Ont. Canada

CITY BAKERYKING EIIWÀRD THEATRE BREAD, CAK[S, AND CON[[CTION[Ry
BEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS A R H R
AND CLEAREST PICTURES 72 PRLST RS~~

Open-2,30 w 5.30 (ipen-7.00 to il-0 .70(1CSS S REI

][est pilice i i te cîity i e us a cai and bc couivi îced

SPRINC SHOES
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

The Best Makcs ini America,
For Both Ladies and Gentlemen.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PATENTS

Vhe £Cockeh' Shoe Store
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
oný Ttln

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
(IN PART)

FOR~ THEYEAR 1909

('1 in itnincie LtCtPortin s in jot entlt/nsc.n give' ft c
won n//ng of t/ne lnnw on n/negnn/nnions ns t/ne o nt/non-
i!y for thne d/ates.)

F'ebr'nuary:
3. Fi rst înreti ng of Iligi Scinool Bonnards annd

Bioards of Education. [il. S. Act, sec. 13
(1)]. (lnt i/e/nesn/ny in, "bnnr)

1. lnspretot s' Annuai Reputs to Depant inirot,
due. [P. S. Act, sec. 87 (5)j. (Ont nr
tte/une It Mnnrn/n).
Aniît ai Repnorts fri n, lgin Scit011o iors

tnt i e1 artinent, nitec. ('linis ini i(es tine

(11)1]. (Ont or ttceno i nt lrnnrc/n).
itinnnc i St atern rot of '1'crets' A\ssocian-

tins nn i enan'tnnnt, dine. (Oit on' in/ctre

St inautc Schînn sunppionrrs to nontify MuInnici-

tal G'icks. [S. S. Act, sec. 42 (1)]. (Ont
or ttcfore 1ift Mal/).

:t. Nigint Schlons close (S'ession i 9nîSI 90t).
Reg. 16. (fClose 31t )ilnrc/n).

1. iintnrns by f'ierks of cotnties, cities, etc. of
population, to Deparrnent, due. [ P. S. Aet,
sec. 73]. (Ont or be/on e is ifApn'i/)

8. Iiigît Sehlonis, second tenin, and Pldic anti
Scnai:nte Seitoois close. [IL. S. Act, sec. 45;
1'. S, Aet, sec. 96; Srp. Sein. Aet, srec. 81].
(Thn ar.idny be fore Lo.çtcr .Sndaytnt).

9. G0o11 FI'isntY.
Lt. EASTFR MONDAX'.
M:. .\nnnul 'Meeting nof tue Ontario Eniocatinonil

AXssnciation tnt TIoroto . (I)Dinng Ent/c

Vaatifon).
15. Rerts oni Nigint Scinouis tiue (Session 11)1)8.

i 909). (Not /nn/er t/n thf/e iSt/n Atrn/)
19. Iligi Sclnoonn, tinird terin, anti Public and

Seînaratc Scinoois nnpen after Eastet Iloliday s.
[i1. S. Art, arec. 45; 1'. S. Aet, sec. 96; S. S.
Act, sec. 81]. (.S cconn/ Monnny nf/er it.n
te, tnt n day).

iltav:
7. .\nniOR DWs'. (1,f Ftin/ty in Maty).

21. EMPIRE DAY. (laf sc/noo/ day ttc/one 24//n
Mnty).

24. VICTORIA t)AY (Monday).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Ciîcnniars giviitg list uf Deî'artimetttai l'.naiiinatjon
Papets, witit prires, free on application.

Single ropier' 25C. ive copies, $.00.o Onte doze
copies, $2.1». Trade supplient

Addre'ss

THEf CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelaide St., E., Toronto.

The longest
Ctninuous
Double Track
Railway
in the World
Under Une
Management

IIE ON LV DOUBLETiRACK RAILWAY

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Modern and Lnîsurious TIrains. l"in2st Roadbed.
Cafe Parlor annd ibrary Cars ou Day Trains.
U n-eliled Equipineuit. Beautiftil S ennery.

Pullan Sleeping Cars on Nigli t 'Trains.
'Vtîn±untve and Poite Enployers

-THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED-
Cananlus fa.test and finest train. Leaves Monîtreal
evnry day at 9.00) a.in. Rurnng through Cornwall,
liock\ 111e, Kinngston, Belleville, Tlor onto, Hamnilton,
London and Detroit, arriving at Chicago 7.42 ar.
folioss lag day. Direct nonne ction for N iagara Fails
annd lluffalo. Eleýant Cafe-Parine and Librarv Car
on dnis train sertmng rnrai', a la carte," 1'ontreal to

vaser choic Maltngr, r

CAR~G. &. COLL
20 PINeSS Ps.. aINdTO nt,

A PLAE 0FINTREST

KIRKIRICs Atton,!
ery ci ce Art n g andur Over.mn

Fitne Gand Workd andc a
IndI~aspectinaiu tck

20ngato n, S Snta ., CANGSTON
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Commercial Speclallats are command-
ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

__FIRONTENAC

Clergy St.,
The BUSINESS Kingst.n,

-- COLLEGE Otd

Gives Commercial Specia]ist,
Chartered Accountant, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail. T EH U EO U LT

DAY and EVENING T. N. STOCMDALE,
CLASSES PRINCIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

£1No matter what your purchase mnay be, a

Sd.~9 PE A positive and substaatial saving is assured. 9

5d. PR DAYFOR FÂLL AND WINTER
Wi!I pay for $1,000 Life Insurance In We are showitg a great Irange of Dent's Kid

one of the Firat Clasa Companies ('L'ves for Alen, Womnen and Children.
represented by Dent's Kid Gloves for Men at speciai rcl

JS.R cA N 51B cSi............... $1 and $i.25l
J.S.R M CAN 5 Bc S.Dent's Wasable KidiGIoveS... at $1.50)
_______________________________________Men'ls Lined Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., Iined

withsilk, wool, and fille fur atspecial prices.
Q UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY We are Agents for the Celebrated

GEORGE LEWI S Fine Woolien Underwear for Meni
346 IIRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. ta 40c.

FOR FIRST-CLASS HAIR DRESSING, Men's RItbed W0ollen Socks, 2 Sc.to 40c.
SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

PROF. JAMES DENNE-Y
of tîte United Frc Churclh Coliege, Glasgow, the author of "The Death of Christ," 'Studies in Tlteology,andi other weii4<nown books, lias just complesed a most imrntteogclorupnhithebsog
been engaged. In its pages b-e purposes to show that the G os pl mnay be jutified by appeal to Jesus. Chris-tianity, as the New Testament ptresenits it, la often alleged to be discreiited by' suicl an appeal. Tire bis-toricai Jesus, so far as we know Him, lces not, it is asserted, supply a reai hasts for historical Christianýty,'Wbat I have written," writes the author, 'is not meant to be apologetie in any iunscientifie sense, but Ibelieve it amounts to a proof, in view of ail the legitimate resuits of historicai criticism, that the aliegation
in question is unsound.'

JESIJS AND
* THE GOSPEL

Christianity Justifled in the mind of Christ. fly the Rev. Prof. JAMES DRNNEY, U Price net SZ 00By the eame Author-The Second Epistie to thte Corinthians, $1.00. The Def ofChrist, $1.50. StudseinTheology, $1.50. The Epite to the Tltessalonians, $1.00. The .Atonenient and the Modern Mind, 75e.Gospel Questions and Answers, 50e.
HODDER & STOUGHTON, WARWICK SQUARE, LONDON, E.C.

T.-4 ~JAS. M. RBRSN eoiayUpper Canada Tract SocLitLy 102 Yonge Street, -Toronto, Ont.

DIemonds, The best facilities and skilled Class Pins,
Watches, mechanics for watch repair- Enamnel Pins,
Jowlery. ing, engravng and the manu- and Medal:
Watemanfacutuate aefFIInd earofJw y PMnde 874 KIO r e

Waterman'a Automatie 'Self-Fililng pens, 374 KING STREET
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ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.
1il1 as nlevei Iteen 'cli ntcle i te whluie [iistory of £ ai I? S ang aundr1 e ii iaicc i, tCanadla. [t is a rCcord of truc
citel Iii lic liiiked to Wise Coli sevat isin, and the
Coi' intion ui as gi en thec Colîlm]aey a xi dcepcati Makes the Price Right
Ilium iiiitv w itict xciii contribute suhatanti ai i to
il-c furhe tii" eltitildi n g atid tiextiaks financiai soc-

Cesfor i.ts agenltsi.k 
c lldf ra d eiee

Scoit ( tvii ijiuy xxiii ]e mtade xciti ien of citai ac
tcr, elici gy andi aiity.

AiPPIV foir Pin tii /uai ta Barrie Street No. 184
J. B. COOKE, District Manager. Kingston.

BROýWN B3 R, 0 S. :JTE1)
51.-53 WE7,LLINGTON STREET WEST, TOR1ONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - HEADQUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATIONERY
LEATH-ER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER AHl Kinds FOUNTAIN PENS 'GettheBest'

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
BOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durabllity, and Value

'NOTE--TUE -PRICE,
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WJRK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Slieets, size 81 x il 'nches-7o. each.
Padls of 100 Shooets, size 5-1 x 8j inches-4c. each.

I3riisl)Wbi Pubis1~ng ompaj~,Ontario'
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy yoiur Full Dress Collars, Shirts, Tics, Glovcs,. Etc. where you

are always sure of qjettinq the correct thing. We pay
special attention to these lincs.

PeH U N T, BROCK STREETP. j«
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